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Seh.JohnsonJoinsBorahAndSTRIKE
Others m QpppMng Roosevelt
Program To Revamp Courts

v

rM

President Calls In Ashurst And SumnersTo Discuss Method
Of PuttingProposalsTo Congress?Committee Study

In TheHouseSlatedTo Begin Tomorrow
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DISCUSSION Rep. Ilatton W. Sumner (left) chairman of the house Judiciary committee,
and SpeakerWilliam B. Bankheadareshown. above as they conferred Immediately atfer President
Roosevelt'smcssnxo to congresson reorganization of the federal judiciary.

WASHINGTON Feb. 8 UP) Sen.)
Hiram Johnson of California re-

turned to the capttol today and Im-

mediately took a leadingposition In
the battle to defeat President
Roosevelt's court reorganization
.program.

In a formal statement, Johnson
said:

Tne Issue, stripped or Its ver
biage, seems to me plain: shall the
congressmake the supreme court
subservient to the presidency."

He thus alignedhimself with Sen
ator Borah (R-Id- a) and others who
are preparing to take th presi
dent's program to the nation.

Rain, Cooler WeatherBreak Season'sFirst Duster

Lower TemperaturesRecorded In PanhandleAfter Day
Swirling Dust; Storms HarassOklahomaSector

BY THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The first dllsf!iT5!oiidTjf-th- e

Beaton, buffeted by a strong
southwest wind, subsided In the
TexasPanhandletoday as a light
rain fell and cooler weather re-

placed unseasonablyhigh tem-
peratures.

Dust blew Into Amarlllo early
yesterday as the temperature
climbed t'o 09 degrees.Luto In the
day the storm abated and after
nightfall rain felt to clear tho air.
Wind velocity ranged from 38 to
50 miles An hour.

The storm followed a jear of
slightly sub - normal rainfall.
Precipitation during 1930 averag-
ed 11 to 10 Inches over the Pan

CourtDelays

. Its Decisions
..,

Women's Wnge And Gold
Bullion Tests Still

Arc Undecided
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 UP) Tho

supremo court deferred today for
at least another bIx weeks decis-
ions on the two major pendingcon-
troversies.

These involve the Washington
law establishing minimum wages
for women and whether the 1933
congressional resolution barring
payment of obligations In gold ap-

plied to bullion as well as to coin.
The Justices gave no Indication

that President Roosevelt'sproposal
for reorganizing the court had
made them the center of stormy
debate.
. In the court orders the Justices
agreedto hear arguments March 8
on tne rignt oi Texas to start i ni-
tration designed to determine tin
legal residenceof Col. Edward H.
R. Green, son of the wealthy Hetty
Green, at the time of hls death
last Jdne.

It also refusedto passon consti-
tutionality of a provision of the
railway labor act prohibiting rail'
roads from deducting from em
ployes" salaries payments to labor
organizations.

The court had arranged to hear
arguments later in the afternoon
on a case challenging,constitution
ality of the railway labor act.

BOY SCOUTSHEAR
ROOSEVELT MESSAGE

Boy Scouts of Big Spring were
to converge at the high school at
lp.ni. today to hear the radio ad-

dressof President Franklin Roose-
velt to the scoutsof the nation.

On the program with the presi
dent are Walter Head,president of
the Boy Scout organization, and
James E. West, chief executive.
The radio talks were to begin at
4:90 P. m.

At a p. m. over station KBST
'Aureliano Clnlcexts, troop No. 7,
will Rive his experiencesas a ten
derfoot scout while Alton LaVelle,
troop No. 8, wli give his second
class experiences.

Johnson Is one of the Utile band
of republicans who supported
Roosevelt for the presidency In
1932. He did not, however, take any
part in the president's
campaign.

The Callfornlan Issued his state-
ment Just before ChairmenAshurst

z) and Sumners (D-Tc- x) of
the senateand house Judiciary com'
mlttee went to the WhiteHouse for
a luncheon conference with the
president to discuss thecourt re
organization proposals.

"The Implications of this are so
grave and Johnson
said, "I can do but one thing, and

handle where, normal Is about 20
Inches a year.

Commercial airlines cancelled,
stops at Amarlllo,. making the
trip over the storm with limited
loads west from Wichita to Al-
buquerquebut with full loads'
eastbound.

The wind carried a- - trace of
dust as far as Wichita Falls.

GUYMON, Okla., Feb. 8 UP)
Farm wives brooms brushed
aside today layers of the earliest'
dust storm ever to harms the
loose-soile- d OkalhomaPanhandle.
They don't like It but they are
getting usedto It,

"I'm 'going to weather It

Early-Da-y Sheriff
Of County Dead

H. G. "Colonel" Dealing, 81, y

sheriff of Howaid county
and brother of Mrs. W, C. Barnett
of thta city died at his home in
San Antonio late Saturday evening,
according to word received by his
stater Death was believed to have
been causedby a heart attack.

Dcarlntr servedas sheriff of this,
county In the early 90's and after
fcxplrMlon Qf his term moved tc
San Angelo whcie he was engaged
in the cattle business. He later
made his home in San Antonio
where ho was dubbed "Colonel" by
Intimates due to his likeness to
colonels of tho old south.

Fur.cml serviceswere to be held
today In Fort Worth Where he will
bd burled by the gravo of his first
W.lfe.

t

ADDITIONAL FARM
BENEFITS RECEIVED

More benefit payments from
participation In the federal soil
building and conservationprogram
continued to bs received here for
distribution to farmers today as M.
weaver announced arrival of 81

additional checks. ,

Paymentstotaling $8,698 were re-
ceived in a block of 82 checks and
two others brought $225,72. The
paymentsbrought the total receiv-
ed from the1938 program to (159,-770.-

In 1,113 checks.
Weaversaid that all applications,

with the exceptionof one, had been
completed, thus, to all Intents,
clearing the program for 81S farm-
ers who were found In compliance.

The new program for 1937, he
estimated, would be launched In
about threeweeks.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FORC. OF C. CONCLAVE

Program for the annualmeeting
of the Texas.Chamberof Commerce
Managersassociationwas arranged
Saturday at Marlln, W, T. Strange.
Jr., local chamber manager and
memberof the program committee,
said today. He took part In the
meeting.

Annual convention of th i

Jack Hodceaand his troop No. 3 elation will be held June 3--0 In

ithat Is, to the limit of my capacity,
oppose this extraordinary- - leglsla- -
tion."

Johnson has been In Florida re
cuperating from a long Illness.

High officials Interpreted sub
mission of the questionto congress
at this time as due to a desire on
the pari of the president to achieve
what he described as Judicial re
form before recommendingleglsUv
tion on wagesand hours andfarm
production control.

These authoritiesarguedH would
be unwise and poor strategy to at
tempt revival of the principles of

See COURTS, Page 6, Col. 2

Of

through," declared, George
gins on the doorstep, of hla
tareatber-strlppe-d farrd house Re
miles east of Guymon.

Confident yesterday's thick
duster hadnot killed the wheat
on his 800 acres, Wiggins ob-
served:

"We farmers are taking the
dust storms better this jear."

Kenneth Powell, a farmer
proudest of his threc-months--

baby, believed at least half of his
wheat would pull through.

The storms, said Herb Gatltt,
supervisor of the Pony Creek
farm conservation project near
here, were beginning earlier this
Jear. Light dusters began last
November.

LeveesHold
Flood Water

'Unwarranted Predictions
Of Digustcr Draw

Criticism
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb 8 UP)

Record flood crests apparently
tamed by the rlvcr'M sturdy levees

pushed Blowly down the Missis

sippi today while a clvle group
charged "official blundering" In

the valley's high water battle.
The weather bureau gauge at

Memphis showed 48.1 feet today, a

rise of .2 'of a foot .In 21 hours.
Meteorologist F. W. Brist tald the
hluh wind was responsiblefor half
the rise hecaute It held back sur-

face waters,and thai the crest was
at hand,

The Greenville, Miss., Rotary
club deplored "the reckless majv.
ner In which unwarranted predic-
tions of disaster havo been made
by a few of thosechargedwith the
duty of our protection and res
olved "to fix later on the respon-
sibility therefor to tho end that It
shall not happen again." It said
"paric" createdby high water pre--

dectlons has now happily been
mostly allayed" In Washington
county.

Specific reference was. made to
a Washington order caning lor tne
army high command to mobilize
for the evacuation of as many as
500,000 residentswithin SO miles of
the Mississippi river from Cairo
to New Orleans, If It became

We especiallydeplore the blun
der In Washington about enforced
evacuation of the Yazoo basin
amongother areas," tho club said.
"That a feeble attempt at correc-
tion later was madedoes not mini
mize the original error."

,Army engineer made no com'
ment.

Meanwhile, engineers continued
battling aand bolls and seepage
but reported they had "no adverse
reports from any polet" la the
levee Kne xrem Cairo south and
that tributary conditions showed

State Funds -

ForHospital
Recommended

StrangeBack From Austin
WhereLeadersContact

ed On City's Bid
Back from Austin where he hid

gone, in the Interest of Big Spring
as a sue, w. x. strange, jr. cham
ber of commerce manager, today
expressed satisfaction that the
board of control hod Included an
appropriation for $224,000 for an
eleemosynary Institution In West
Texas.

The board made a recommenda-
tion for a West Texas Institution
to house M0""patIcnts and to cost
$224,000, in Its report today on ap-

propriations for the bfenntumstart
ing Sept. 1, 1937.

Strangehad contactedlegislator!
from this section In behalf of the
bill and of Big Spring as a loca
tion for the proposed hospital for
insane.

Appropriation First
He said that outlook for both

was good, and that the first thing
to bo done was to get through an
appropriation to cover necessary
expenditure.

ruddock ana Sweetwater were
represented In Austin, both malt
ing determined bids for tho hos
pital. Strange said he anticipated
several omcr cities irom tnla sec
tion entering the race for location
of the hospital.

Confident that Big Spring could
acquire tne nospital if It Is pro-
vided for by tho legislature
Strangesaid that it would take the
"wholehearted of the
entire citizenry."

land, Water Needed
Among other things which thr

hospital will require will be a tract
of tillable land In connectionwith
tho grounds site. It will also re
quire water faclitlcs.

whllo preparing a brief for the
BJg Spring case, Strange IndlcntecY
that options on several pieces
land would bo obtained. He
been woiking quietly on the
for several months.

Bonrd Sets Up Total
Figure Of 14 Million (

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UV) The board
of control recommendedtoday ap-
propriation totaling SH,22S,299 .for
eleemosynary institutions in the
blennium. starting Sett. 1, 1937.

tho recommendations, 24 per
cent moro than appropriationsfor
tho current two-ye-ar period. rro
vldcd J2.029.000 for construction (i
Inmate buildings nnd $807,000 fot
plants, storeroomsand equipment
Salaries or physicians and em-
ployes would, bo Increasedan aver
ago of 10 per cent.

New Inmate buildings recom
mended for the Insano Included i

Austin state hospital, two ward
buildings for 27Q patients, $230,000r
Rusk stale hospital, two bulldlntrr
for 300 patients and renovation of
old buildings, $340,600; San An
tonio state hospital, six bulldlngr
for 810 patients, $674,500.

For other Institutions! Austin
state school and farm colonv. elirh
uuuuingsnousmg020, $180,000; Abi-
lene state hospital, two buildlnrx
for 1C0, $115,000; nto tuberculosa
sanatorium near San Angelo, one
uuuu nc ior 72 natients. simrmn.
ftlrls trainlnir school at GMnoiii!n
one Diiuuing for CO, $60,Q00; state
orpnnns nome, one boys' cottage?
Jii,tM.V.
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WXSSX TEXAS Tflrilv ln.K.
colder In northeast portion tonight
and In extreme southeast portion
Tuesday; hard freeze In north por--

lumgnt.
EAST TEXAS Cloudy and cold

cr, ireezmg in north portion to-
night; cloudy Tuesday, colder ex-
cept In northeastand north central
portions.
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Life In Hollywood

STILL IN DEADLOCK
actorhere-- Terror Grips

fjiik
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Charles Forrell, mole actor
In many pictures

with Janet Gajnor, spent a
short time In Big Spring Sun
day afternoon When an Ameri-
can Airlines plane was forced
down here by bad weather.The
plane was nble to take off late
Sunday Afternoon.

In a Jovial mood as ho chat-
ted with fellow passengersdur-
ing the stop-oc- r, Farrell re-

vealedlie was en route to Palm
Sprlngslovisit his father. Far-
rell said he was Just back from
England and expected to re-

turn there within two-week-s to
fulfill another picture contract.

TexansArgue
Court Issue

Resolution Offered In
SenateTo Denounce

FD's Proposals
AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) President

Roosevelt'sproposal to reform the
of supremecourt evoked caustlocrltl- -

hadlcism by resolution and debate In
caseI the Texas senatetoday.

64

64

61
61

sunrise

Action on the resolution, which
waa. Introduced by Ben. T,:Ho- -

rooK oi uaivcston, wnite-nairc-a

dean of tho wholly democratic! up-
per legislative chamber,was tem
porarily deferred to permit a Joint
sessionwith tho house of represen-
tatives on another matter.

Holbrook was Joined in denounc
ing tho presidential proposal by
Sen. Clint C. Small of Amarlllo, an-

other 'senate veteran and former
candidatefor governor.

Some other senators counselled
further study of tho proposition
while Sen. Claud Westerfield of
Dallas said he was "ready to go
along with tho president."

Sen. Weaver Moore of Houston
offered a substitute resolution for
that by Holbrook toning down the
languagebut recommendingto Tex-
as members of congress that they
use their rjest efforts against the
presidential request for additions
to the supremo court personnel.

Declaring the senate should ex
pressItself on a matter of such im
portance to the nation, Senator
Small asserted "this is tho begin
nine of actual destructionof our
government."

Tho supremocourt Is one thing
left In this country In which the
people can take a great deal oi
pride," he said.' "It Is efficient and
courageous, well up on Its work
and there Is no necessity for more
members. I cannot think of a sin-

gle reasonfor increasingthe mem-
bership. It is one' of the greatest
tribunals the country ever has
had."

'

EDWARD TAKING A
LITTLE MORE TIME

ON WEDDING PLANS

VIENNA. Feb. 8 UP) Carefree
and affectionate, theDuke of Wind
sor took his sister Mary to browse
amongthe Hapsburgart collections
in Schroenbrunnpalace today
seemingly not so anxious as before
to make haste In wedding Wallls
Simpson.

It was reported authoritatively
the Duke, after several Intimate
fireside chats with the princess
royal. now was Inclined to more
deliberation in making the wedding
arrangements,and might decide on
a civil ceremonyIn Hungary.

However, all authoritative quar
ters said they were "completely In
the dark" as to rumors, circulated
In London, that the princess royal
was trying to persuads'Edwardnot
to marry the woman for whom he
abdicated themightiest throne In
the world.

There'ssomethingpeculiarly glamorous and Inter-estlH- g

about It. Bits of chatterabout the starsyou
know, gHmpsestote movies la the mahlHg tbee en-
tertaining items wlM appearto a new daily feature
starting in The Herald today to appearevery day.
Called "Hollywood Sights And Sounds," the articles
areby Bobbin Ceensof Press feature
service. Yen'H enjoy them every day, Turn is the
EDITORIAL TAGIL

City AsRebel
UnitsAdvance

Anarchists Seize Malaga;
Fascists Move In With

Littlo Resistance
WITH THE FASCISTS ON THE

OUTSKIRTS OF MALAGA
SPAIN. (2.20 a. m. Spanish tims,
delayed In transmission), Feb. 8

UP) A thousand armed anarchists
and communists cowed Malaga
with "tho rule of the gun" early
today, refugees reported, as fas
cist insurgent troops closed Ir
methodically on the city proper.

Two hours after midnight the Ma-

laga front waa a seml-clrcl- o with
both ends of the sea, with the be
sieged port as Its center and a
radius of loss than two miles.

(The Italian cable station at Ma-

laga reported to Rome that fascist
troops marched Into tho city's
strcctVat 1 vt, m. local time 8 a.
m. Eastern Standard Time.)

City Blocked Off

All sides of Malaga were blocked
off long beforedawn by the fascist
columns, a modern, unified army
of Spanishregulars, foreign legion'
nalres, fascist volunteers and carl
lsts.

Eastern and western columns
had driven, with almost no resis
tance,along the coast tothe door-
stepsof the port

Tho population,with all land and
sea exits blocked so escape ap-
peared Impossible, was panic-stricke- n.

Bands of anarchists roved the
city, left virtually unprotected by
the sudden crumbling of Its de
fenses, and tho blazing flra from
fascist guns, tho observersdeclared
formed an equal menaceto civilian
Inhabitants.

Defense Collapses
The strategic shipping center's

defense collapsed yesterday before
a sweeping drive of the Insurgent
southern army.

columns from the
north and cast, aided by conccn
tratcd flro from tho Insurgent
fleet, drove Into the suburbs, cap
turing position after position that!
naa Dcen noanooneu Dy we so
clallst defendersIn their flight:

Crack regular army troops
smashedicebie dorenscs ana isolat
ed barricades In housesand barns
as the socialist army seemed to
melt before the onslaught of. the
fascist war machine.

The number killed in the ad
vnnce was estimatedby fascist of
ficers as only a few hundred as
most of the towns and villages tho
Insurgentsoccupied had been com-
pletely abandoned.

Lindberghs

Fight Storm
Reach Sicily Safely After

JJcing Unreported
Several Hours

PALERMO, Sicily, Fob. 8 UP-)-

Col nnd Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh
landed at Palermo at 3:10 p. m
today (8 10 a. m. C. S. T.) after
fighting a gale In
their flight from Rome.

Their flight from the capital
took slightly less than five hours
with an averagespeed of only CO

miles an hour berausoof the heavy
wind blowing near tho Island of
Ustlca.

Shortly before their orange and
black monoplane was righted over
Bocca dl Falco airport, officials
ordered emergency landing field
to be on tho alert for tlie American
filers, whoso ultlmato destination
was believed to be Cairo, Egypt.

Regionalair squadronshad been
ordcied to be ready to give assis
tance to tho Lindberghs If they
wcie forced down.

United States Vice Consul W. E.
Scottcn and a group of Italian air
officials bieathed deepsighs of re
lief when the plane finally flashed
down to a landing.

They had Deen waiting for three
hours, In increasing anxiety.

Colonel Lindbergh, swinging his
long lrgs out of tho cockpit, told
them he run Into the storm almost
as soon as he left Rome,

Then, he said, he gave up the
Idea of flying a beellne across the
Tyrrhenian sea to this Sicilian city
and, instead, followed the coastllno
down to tho tip of the Italian
"boot" before crossing to the Is-

land.

MOVE TO ADVANCE
CORPORATION TAX
MEASURE DEFEATED

AUSTIN, Feb, 8 UP) An effort
of Rep, Herman Jones of Decatur
to bring up his bill Increasing the
corporation franchise tax approxl
mately 700 per cent failed. In the
ious today byone vote. Ths vote
was GO. to L

Th Mil was recommended,U to
7, by th revenue and taxation
coramlttM. It would boost the
levy to fire per ent of net In- -

com, or one-.Ua- th of one per cent
et groM awels, wMcbeyer, was

ConferencesMay
Break Down On
Bargaining Issue

GM And LaborRepresentativesIn Separate
Meetings;GreenSeeksTo Bring AFOL

Into Parley At Detroit .
,

DETROIT, Feb. 8 Nearly two hoursafter they gtvth-cre-d

for anothereffort to reacha settlement of th far-reachi-ng

General Motors strike, representativesof both the
corporationand theUnited Automobile Workers were tUl
in separategroupmeetings today.

A development; today was the disclosure from aa In-

formed source that requests by telephone ahd telegraph
from William Green, American Federationof Labor head,
for recognition as party at interest in the conference had
brought a threatfrom JohnL. Lewis, Committee for Jndu
trial organization leader, tor '

immediately walk out or the

sSslS8 Si 1ownsendMen
una quJJUiuwu j.i.s. utuuiia.

RequestRejected
Grocn, It was learned,telephoned

Governor Frank Murphy Saturday
ard sont him a telegram Sunday.

lllllllllllllll'' -- '.ylsiSiSisfl

JOHN I LEWIS
C.I.O. Chairman

Murphy did not disclose his re
sponse but it was Indicated Green's
request had been rejected.

The expectationswas general to
day vHat conferenceshere would
break down on' the questionot'eol

i ,

yimmmmmmmiBwS. '
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ALFRED P. SLOAN, JR.
General Motors President

Iectlvo bargaining recognition.
As tho conferees started theli

second week of conversationsthe
union still was demanding the
right to rcpiesent workers In 2C

BjnjnjnjvwA t J

HOMER S. MARTIN
Auto Workers' President

plants of the corporation; General
Motors still was refusing to recede
an men nom its position mat ir
could not agree to anything more
than pioportlonal representation
the right of tho union to speakfor

mSESmMmSHsBCSmSI

mmhy
. 1mmmH
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FRANK MTJRPHV

Governor or Michigan

Its own membershiponly,

One of the participants in the
conversationswho refuted to per
mit his name to be used disclosed
th possibilities of a plebiscite
among all General Motors em'
ployes had been "thoroughly ex-

plored." and added; "It dots not
now offer a way out."

The Impression grew that the
meetings would be adjourned In
definitely this afternoon, breaking
down zoieiy on me question o
bargaining-- recognition. All othM
Issues, according- to GovernorKur--

V will kwM abnUt at J. m. JKerrvIlle. steady Impiovement. See STJUKjq, race IM.I
v

PleadGuilty
To Contempt

Draw .Fines, Suspended
SentencesFor Refusal

To Testify
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)

Two former regional directors c4

the .Townsend old age pension or-

ganization pleaded guilty In fed.
cral district court today to charge
of contempt of the house.

Thtv Dr. Clinton Wunder pi
York and John B. Klefer of CbU
cago were given suspended sn.
tonccs of one year In prison and
$100 fine and placed on pronation
for the jear by JusticePeyton

Both Ignored subpoenaes to ap-

pear before a special house, com-mlttc- o

investigating Old. ago pen.
ston organizationslast spring.

Dr. Francis E.,Towns6nd, round-

er of tho moyemont, 1wns to haVo
been arralgnod with Wunder JUUl.

ICIefcr but failed to appear.
Townsend To Fight

Leslie C. Oarnett. United Stales
attorney, said Townsend'I absence
was tho result if a misunderstand
ing. Garnott said Townsend would
plead not guilty tomorrow morni
Ing and requestedhis trial be set
for Feb. 23.

Townsend also Is under ah ln .

dlctment for contemptof the house
for walking out of the committee
hearing and refusing to testify xur.
thcr,

Garnett Informed the court both
Wunder and Klefer had madawrit
ten apology to tho house last week
for their action.

Beforo Imposition of the sen
tenecs, Wunder and Klefer told the
court they desired to "clearly es-

tablish" they had not been asso-
ciated with Dr. Townsend or his
organization for the last six
months.

Justico Gordon said In Iew of
tho fact they had "shown their
contribution" for disobeying the
subpoenaes, he had decided on the
lusnenslonot sentenceand proba
tion.

Estate Case

I

Before Court
Texas Part In GrccH Liti

gntiou Will Bo ArgHed
On March 8

WASHINGTON, F. 8 UP) Th
supremecourt consentedtoday to
hear arguments Marcll 8 oa tM
right of Texas to start litigation
designed to determine the 11
residence of Col. Edward X. K.
Green son of the fabulously weal
thy Hetty Qreen at the thn aC
his deathlast June,

Texas contended Greene's dom
icile was in Dallas and tottght t
collect an Inheritance tax o th
estato estimated at mora thaa
(50,000.000. William McCraw, ?-a- s

attorney general, estimated hfcf

state's levy would aprohste
(10,000,000.

The Texas motion for leav M
file a bill ot complaint wh direct-
ed against New York, MaSMdra
setts and Florida, Hetty Own
Wllks, sister of Green, and M
Harlow Green, his sister.

Th Texas brief sW Or)
claimed that state as hk issalcl
ever sine 1892. The c4r at
also claimed him as a rWt.Massachusetts and JHw Toi
both filed motions to dlswhw tM
Texas bill of complalst m tfc
ground there was no
controversybetween any
vciveu. i

BILL ABVAMCbbB
AUSTIN. Feb. S ' "

of a bill to Mtwtd Tim1 -
demand oil pracatlo law aMasBaal
overwtalnsT wryl ;
"mum tm k k ar
He k Mm haws.
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AifofUMl And Ah. PONIES OUT TO CLINCH S'WESTPENNANT
gpwts Ls.

Circuit Hp
Jly Tom Bcesley

OIVK JEROME "Dizzy" Dcac
ton mot years and he'll hit his
stride. Branch Rickey, nt

of the St. Louis Cardinals,Bald

oii b recent Texas visit: "Dizzy

is merelyat tho thresholdof great-nes- s.

He Is only 20 and probably
will be greater at 36. He's rugged
and Is master of them all at wrist
control."

IN SUNDAY'S Wichita Fallr
Times was a picture of Hlshtono
Tony, famous Llcwcl-ll- n

setter owned hy Lee Hanson
Big Spring; Hlghtono Tony har
been h, consistent winner in both
uall and chickenevents. The pic-

ture was used in connection with a
storyon the Texas Field Trial as-

sociation'sJoint trial with the Fort
Worth Pointer and Setter club to
be held at the Hapgood ranch In
Clay county Feb. 13-1-4.

AMARHXO FOOTBALL 'fan
are solidly behind their new coach,
"Bull" Lynch. They say tho only
team they're afraid of Is Plalnvlew,
becaureof the new Kerrvllle coach.
There's no rood reasonwhy Amv
rlllo should be worried about
Plalnvlew. A miracle man.couldn't
do much there.

STEERS WILL play return
basketballgameone day this week
with the Forsan Buffaloes.

TAKE NOTE Tony Slaughter
Forsan basketball fans: Tony
Slaughter,San Angelo scribe, tells
his readers that Forsan fans say
this department gives the Buffalo
basketballteam only a slim chance
of taking dlstrlcthonors. They have
been misinformed. We recently
quoted a scribe who apparently
ttian't rate tho Buffs a strong con
tender,but the Forsan team la not
to be taken lightly. Abilene seems
to be tho only team capable of
beating them, and they have only
a 50-8- 0 chance. Big Spring, having
lost Jack Wilson fpr the remainder
of the season,has only a very, very
sum chance. More power to Brady
Nix and his. basketeers.

GARNER DEFEATED Pleasant
Valley Saturday for the champion-
ship of the Moore invitation girls'
basketball tournament. Brown de-
feated Lamesa for third place in
the tournament and Moore won
over O'Donnell for consolation
honors. Sixteen teams entered the
tourney.

JOEPATE HERE
Joe Pate. Texas league umpire,

Was In Big Spring today contact
ing local sportsmenm an effort to
get Big Spring to back a team In
the proposedWest Texas league.

Pate said he would be in Mona--
han andWink tomorrow. He has
establishedheadquarters In Mid
land and expects to be In this sec
tion of tfie country for a month or
more. Alvln Gardner,Texas league
prtxy, J. Walter Morris and other
baseballofficials will attenda meet-
ing In Midland next Sunday, Pate
said.

MOVED TO HOSPITAL
Lorena Waldrop, 810 Johnson

Street, who received serious burns
on her back lastWednesday after-
noon when her clothing became ig-

nited, has been removed to the Big
Spring hospitalfor treatment. She
developed Influenza following the
mishap. Miss Waldrop Is a sister
of Mrs. Carl Williams.

Mrs. F. M. Purser returned to-
day from a week-en- d visit with her
mother, Mrs. R. J Webster, East-
land.
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TEXAS A&M

HOLDING
2ND PLACE

By FELDC R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Feb.8 WP Unless Tex-

as A. and M. or Rice Institute
heads them off this week, Southern
Methodist's Mustangs, the South-
west conference'ssurprise bundle,
can start mathematical title talk.

Four of the Methodist's starting
and finishing quintet aro sopho-

mores, but Coach Jimmy St. Clair's
ball hustlers have shown no signs
of folding up In five games against
varied opposition.

Only three more homo gamesre-

main on the Pony schedule, Texas
A. and M. tonight, Rice Institute
Friday night and the season's
finale against haplessTexas Chris-
tian university, but they aro favor
ed by having only single dates to
fill with Texas A. and M., Univer
sity of Texas,Baylor and Rice on
foreign courts.

The Methodists have the second
place Texas Aggies, winners of a
chilling, two-perio-d overtime battle
against Texas Christian 45-1- 3, Sat
urday night, to overcome in the
first of two games this week. Rice,
only four gameson Its records to
date,will attempt to better Its .500
average In a trip to the Mustang
coral Friday night and at Saturday
night encounterwith T. C. U. at
Fort Worth. v

Deep in the conferencedungeon
floundered onco mighty Arkansas,
all but slight mathematical hopes
of retaining Its championship
knocked spinning by two reverses
handedthem In a disastrousweek'
end at Austin.

The Longhorns used early leads
to overcome the Porkers, 43-3-1. and
39-2-8. Coach Glen Rose's Porkers,
odds-o-n favorites at the outset of
the season, are practically out of
the running with their four losses
and two triumphs.

TexasThreat
Texas, however, after a feeble

start, has risenas a threat, and
is not figured to harm Itself In a
Saturdaynight scrapat Waco with
Baylor's hard-to-flgu- re Bruins.
Last week the Bruins, the "hot"
and ''cold" teamof tho circuit, w, rs
cooled by SouthernMethodist, 26-1-5.

Now running second, Texas A,
and M. goes on a journey that could
cither establishthem as a team to
figure or slide into tho shadowsof
the race. After the S. M. U. tilt at
Dallas, the Farmers have two en
gagementswith Arkansas booked
at Faycttevllle Friday and Satur-
day night. Three ofArkansas' four
losses have been suffered away
from their own floor.

8. W. CAGE CHART
Team W. L. Pet

1 .800
2 .667
3 .571
2 .500
4 .429
4 .333
4 .250

S. M.U. 4
Texas A&M 4
Texas 4
Rice ,....2
Baylor 3
Arkansas .2
X . . U. ..............X

This Week'sGames
Monday Texas A&M vs. South

ern Methodist at Dallas.
Friday Texas A&M vs. Arkan

sas at Fayettevllle: Rice vs. South-
ern Methodist at Dallas.

Saturday TexasA&M vs. Arkan
sas at Fayettevllle; Texas vs. Bay-
lor at Waco; Rice vs T. C. U. at
Fort Worth.

Last V k's Results
Tuesday Si them Methodist 26,

Baylor 15.
Friday TOxas 39, Arkansas28.
Saturday Texas A AM 45, T.

U. 42; Texas 43, Arkansas 31.

Turf FollowersMay
Acclaim New Santa

, Anita HandicapChamp
NEW YORK. Feb. 8 UP) Pa

cific coast turf followers doubtless
will acclaim a new champion after
the running of the 4100,000 Santa
Anita handicap on Feb, 27.

Fred M. Alger, Jr.'s Azucar, wln--
ncr of the rich stake's Inaugural
In 1935, is being pointed for the
$50,000 Wldcner challenge cup in
Florida, and A. A. Barents lop
Row, victor in. last year's rough-rldir.- g

California classic, has been
thrown out of training.

Defaults of these formerwinners
leavesMrs. F. A. Carreaud'sTime
Supply the logical successor.Tlmo
Supply was third In 1935, second in
1936, and needs only to run back
to his race last year, when lie was
bumped in the stretch, to capture
the major portion of the '37 stake.

Principal threats to Time Sup
ply's supremacy are William Da
po.it, Jr.'s Rosemont, third last
year; Elwond Bacbsenmaler'sRo-
man Soldier, winner of several
stakes last fall despite faulty un

and John Hay Whit
ney s Mr. Bones, which gave Gran
vllle, 1930 three-yea- r old 'champion,
a tough battle for honors last sum'
mcr.

The Chicago municipal airport
covers an area of 640 acres.
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Babe Rath Steals

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 (UP) Sev

eral former American leaguestars
will attemnt to regain lost prestige
and win regular berths with their
respectiveteamsduring the coming
season.

Foremost nmong these W Hank
the most valuable play-

er in tho Amerlcin league In 3035.
Crccnbcre.who was out almost all
of last seasonwith a broken wrist.
was one of the seasonsmost nua
mant holdouts, but Hank will not
sign this year until wtn Joo DlMagglo,
haa gono through the
sptjng training grind.
who has been working ouJn
New York "feels sure
that ho will show up well In spring
training and be at first base for
the Tigers when the seasonopens.

Myer To Try Comeback
Buddy Myer, who won the Amer-

ican league batting

Feb. 8 Joe Pate, an
Introduction of him to baseball fans
would be like Roosevelt
to democrats,as you know, is out
in this area now trying to rouse
the interest of enough towns to

the old West Texas
league.

And here, in brief form, is what
Pate, as of the
National Baseball sug
gests:

of a slx-cl- or
eight-clu- b leaguecomposed of Mid-
land, Odessa, Hobbs, B'g Spring,
San Angelo, Abilene,
ono other town to be selected from
McCamey, Iraan, Del Rio, Texon,
Pecos or Ozona. Should fcn clght-clu- b

league provo unavailing then
six-clu- b composed of cities named

above.
Thd league is to be Class--D with

a salary jlml of $1,000 per month
(exclusive of managers salary)
and with player limit of 14 men.

A four-mon- th season to start
about May 1 and end August 31,

The system,where
by interest would be maintained
In almost all clubs.

According to Pate, expenses dur
ing the seasonshould not amount
to more than $8,500. And that is
counting spring training, estimated
to cost $1,000 and all traveling ex-

penses of the club during the sea-
son. As member of the NBA,
each club would be required to
post $500 at the beginning of the
season as a guarantee lor players
salaries.This would bo returned at
the end of the seasonunless the
clubs had gone defunct during the
season. If so, it would have-- been
spent on salaries.

on tie-up- s with clubs
of higher the erst-
while Cat fllnger said:

"Hell, the larger clubs are after
players.If they put a man on your
club that shows any promise they
are liable to reach out and grab
him at any time, thereby wrecking
your club. The way to- - do is to keep
control of the club at home, then
if you develop any players all
money madefrom their saleIs clear
profit if the club is paying ex
penses. If the club is losing money
tho sale of ono man will more than
likely make-- up the deficit"

Fate advocateda 40-ce- admis
sion as method of killing a cou
ple of birds with one b-- At that
price thq amusementtax is circum
vented and at the same time tho
figure Is low enoughto causemany
people to come out that would not
do so were the figure higher,

Whether or not tho league be-

comes a Pate Is certain
there is demand for the lcaguo
In parts qt West Texas. A trip to
nj-.- s- rvidnv that ended with
conlerencswith a group of Odes

m.n convice. him that the Eo--
tor capital Is ready to go. He was
assuredby Joe Pyron, George El'
liott and others that Odessa was
waiting only on the "go" signal to
start a team and hjilld
mg a park. In Abl
tene Is also high and Hal Saylcs,
Abilene scribe, is confident a club
can be organized there.

Fata went to Hobbs yesterday
to' question backers of
a club there. Results of his trip
have not yet been reported but
Tom Omstead, Hobbs scribe, Is all
fcr a club and Hobbs mado more
than a slight effort to get Into the
new league,

One of tho greatest bars, to
of tho league is lack of

playing fields. Midland,
does not havo to contend

with this. They already "have
capable of handling

any but an opening day crowd. No
aouDt a xence could be put around
the field with the moneythat could
be taken In for on the
fence,

Abilene sportsmen are
celling stock in the club to

ralso money for a and
park. No doubt Odessa,Big Spring
and others In tho sameboat could
adopt some such similar system.

Conditions are vastly different to
what they were a few years back
when Midland had organizedball.
Money was one thing that failed to
matter to officers of the club
therefore they lost money despite
having ft club. The
salary limit then was what they
desired to teake it, Npw; they
Bust stay within the league'ssal
ary umu ana Dre&xins; tne niig

Jot the league places their, elufe to

'n 1935, is another slugger who will
try for a comeback. Myer was a
terrific with , the
Senators last season.He only ap-

pearedin 51 gamesand In 156 times
at bat collected but 72 hits for the
dismal average of .269. Now 33
years old and a veteran of 12 sea-
sons, he is another who will have
to prove himself during spring
training before he can sign a

a contract conison

a

a

a

a
a

a

a

reality,
a

a

Myrll Hoag, Yankee outfielder,,.. i,,,ii fmrtni-o.- ! in n mid.

forcing him to retire 'for the rest
of tho season, will be watched with
interest.

Last year, after several seasons
of looking like just an averageball
player, Hoagbecame one of the best
outfielders in tho leagueand earn-
ed himself a regular job as alter-
nate for Georgo Selkirk whenever
a left-hand- pitcher faced the

I ali
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i wearing
tho Insignia of the New York
Curb A. C, proved
he wasn't through by beating
old rivals, Gene Venzke and
company, in the
mile Saturday at the MUlrose
A. A. games.

Don Lasli's Mark Is Better
ed By New Crop Of

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 (."PI While
the mile still Is the "classic" dis-
tance ,ln American foot-racin- g

each major meet brings further in-

dicationsIndiana's Don Lash start-
ed somethingwhen he raced to a
two-mi-le record of 8:58.4 at Prince-
ton last spring.

Up to that time, Paavo Nurml's
Indcor standard of 8:53.2 was con-
sidered almost
and 9:15 or thereaboutswas fast
running for an American. Ray
Sears held the native American
record of 9.074.

Now. sicca Lashhas
a home-bre- d runner can travel

eight furlongs in less than nlco
minutes, a new crop of athlctrr
steadily is that mark
and taking some of the edge off
the mile, despite the feats of dur-
able Glenn

In the Sugar Bowl meet at New
Orleans Wayne Hideout of North
Texas Teachers college, virtually
an "unknown" then, turned In the

two miles ever run
by an American 9:03.5 to defeat
Lash.

Saturday night in the MUlrose
meet another Hooslar, Tommy
Dcckard won In 9:07.6 while Lash
Jockeyed with the Rldcout twins.

decisive victory
his third in four years in the Wan-
amaker mile, left no doubt of his
supremacy despite the compara
tively slow time of 4:14.4.

Sued Oye of Japan, vaulted 14
feet, S inches to turn the tables on
tho Olympic Earle
Meadows of Southern California.
The llttlo Japanesewas chosen by
a committee of nine sports writers
to receive the Rodman Wanamak
er trophy awarded
annually to the per
former of the meet.

tho hands of the national associa-
tion. Moreover, all players become
property of tho and can
be disposed of as it sees lit.

Pate has announced he would
ask franchise holders
to meet hero next Sunday,for Jie
first step in what may ieaa to or

of the league. J. Alvln
Gardner, president of the Texar
Ltague, has promised to attend
and to ttiace tne tun facilities oi
his at-- the disposal of
the league.. It is up to the towns
tjtq the rest.

Baseball
SPRING GRIND TO TELL FATE OF GREENBERG;

MEYER SEEKSCOMEBACKASSLUGGING CHAMP

Grcenberg,

ho'scagon
successfully

Grcenberg,

gymnasium,

championship

PATE BELIEVES WEST TEXAS

LEAGUE WOULD SUCCESS

MIDLAND,

introducing

reorganize

representative
association,

Organization

Sweetwater,

Shaughnessy

Commenting
classification,

assembling
Enthusiasm

prospective

Texas-Arlzcn- a

or-
ganization

fortu-
nately,

grandstand

advertising

consider-
ing

grandstand

championship

disappointment
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He'sPlenty Fast,
This Glenn
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'Exchange

Wanamaker

Mile AndTwo

Mile Records
Are Lowered

Athletes

unapproachable,

demonstrat-
ed

approaching

Cunningham.

Gecond-faste-

Cunninghams

champion,

international
outstanding

association

prospective

ganization

organization

Yankj. Despite his enforced layoff,
his batting average for 45 games
was ,auz.

Crowder Forced Out
Another whom injuries forced

out of action last seasonIs General
Alvln Crowder, Detroit Tigers' vet-
eran right-hande- r. A wrenchedmus
cle early In the seasonculminated
in arthritis and coupled with other
ailments compelled Crowder to re-
tire after he had appearedIn nlno
games, pitched 44 innings, won four
anu lost three.

Mickey Cochrane, dynamic lead-
er of the Detroit Tljrersrhad to eo
to Arizona for his health In mid-seas-

last year. This year, com-
pletely recovered,ho will attempt
to round into form and at least bo
second-strin- g catcher on his team.
Ho has a
rookie backstop, George Tebbetts,
coming from Beaumont whom he
holds In high regard.

Move To Land
SoldierField
ForTitle Bout

Soldier Field Governing
Ifody To Meet Tuesday

To Discuss Terms
CHICAGO, Feb. 8 UP) The Chi

cago forces seeking to bring a
world's heavyweight title battle
here next June began their "big
push" today toward their current
major objective Soldier Field.

Acquisition of the huge stadium
on the Lake Michigan shore, with
a rental rate reduction, as a site
for tho battle June 15 be
tween 'champion James J. Brad'
dock, and challengerJoo Louis waa
seenas a final clincher In solving
the dizzy heavyweightbattle'puzzle.
Officials were confident they would
have the stadium rented within
three or four days.

A letter from Sheldon Clark,
wealthy Chicago sportsman who
offered Braddock $500,000 to meet
Louis, was In the handsof the Chi
cago park board, the Soldier Field
governing body. Clark asked the
board,which meetsTuesday, toar
range a, conferenceto discussrent
al terms.

Joe Foley, matchmaker,said Joo
Gould, Braddock'a manager, "still
Is in the signing mood and I expect
him to come here February 15 to
sign articles with Louis."

Lowly Worm-Fisherma- n

DefendedBy Youngster
By DA7DA. CHEAVENS '

WACO. Feb. 8 UPj A tall, slow--

young printer who has
won eveiy distance
event In Texas since 1930 camo out
In measuredphrases today to de
fend the lowly worm-fisherma- n.

Jack (McFIsh) Sparks, one of
tho 8oiithwcst'8 leading exponents
of artificial bait fishing, stopped
whipping 130 feet of line long
enough to drawl out the pro
nouncement that it takes more
skill, to present live bait properly
to a Hungry or Indifferent fish than
it uoes to entice the game with a
cunnlngly-mad- o nutation . buz or
minnow

"The vso of artlflc'Ms must havo
been a lazy man's contribution to
the art of flshln.?. Sparks said.

He did not wur.t to bother with
catching live balr, ird so he mnde
himself a fraud nml caught Xlsn on
t. Nowadays bait r- -

secbies r.nythlnc from a cuct"a--
ber to a banana,and it fives a fel
low n lot of satisfaction to fool tho
wisestold basswith a clever imlta
tlon, or irritate him Into striking
at something that lands In the wa
ter over his head.

"Today same anglers frown on
the fellow who uses minnows,
worms and the like ,on game fish.
They call it a lowly practice. But
it- - actually takes more real skill to
catch them with Hvp bait than It
docs with any artificial bait ever
conceived."

Despite this startling thesis from
such a confirmed scientific angler.
he does not intend to desert his fly
rod and casting rod. Instead, he
Is going out after the national
championship.

"McFIsh," a youngster just out
of knec-jmnt- s in 1933, hitch-hike- d

to Chicago to a national tourna-
ment to watch the .experts in' ao-tlo-n.

What he savif there brought
him to Milwaukee in 1935, when he
placed sec6nd with a bcavn of 130
fott, four Inches. Prior to' that,,
he had set a new wprjd'c record In
Dallas with a cast of 1S1 feet,
seven Inches. In piactlce,,he has
cast 171 feet and plans to enter
tho next national tournament with
tho idea of setting a new mark.

Sparks, who is not abovo going
out in a boat with a bucket of
minnows after bass and crapplc,
fishes throughout the winter and
o uays wneq me weather or
closed season,will not permit .fish-
ing, he ties his own flies. He
makesa minnow that actually has
gin covers ana iins, and his dragon
files have transparentwings on
the theory that the more natural
the bait, the more likely fish are
19 grau (or it.

"I get a big kick out of making
tnem," he observed, "but the real
thrill Is filling a stringer with tUfy
yve lanaca witn tnem,"

Spotlighi
WOULD LIKE
TO BE BACK

AS MANAGER
By ALAN GOULD

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 CSV-- It ap
peared today, in the wake of the
New York baseballwriters' annual
frolic, that fresh impetus had beea
given to the Idea, at least, of re-
storing BabeRuth to a spot In maj
or league baseball.

Whether tho club ownersdevelop
any new thoughts on the subject
remains to be seen.Their attltudo
Is doubtful but they hardly can
have any doubts about the Babe's
continued popularity, after observ
ing tho spontaneoustribute to the
one-tim- e home run king last night
by a record gathering of 900 at tho
scribes fourteenth annualdinner.

Ruth, celebratinghis forty-secon- d

birthday with the aidof the writers,
vlrtualy stole the show. The Babe
gave a speechthat irfdi
cated his longing to er the
baseballpicture he left nearly two
years ago, and, with a characteris
tic touch of Ruthlan oratory, sum-
med as follows:

"I gave the best yean of my
life, g of thesa, to tho big, leagues,
but Jest when it seemed to me I
waa at the top, why, I was damp-
ed est.

"I've got to admit baseball baa
beenfair to me aadColonel Rap-per-t,

la particular, baa always
beenmy best friend."
Tributes to Ruth's achievements

and place in the game's history
came from PostmasterGeneralFarl-
ey, former Mayor JamesJ. Walker
and others.

Ruth shared the-- evening's hon
ors with two other veteran players,
Tony Lazzerl of the Yankees and
Travis Jackson,who closed his ca
rcer witn the Giants last season.
Lazzerl was awardedthe New York
chapter's "player of the year" tro
phy. Jackson received another
award, for meritorious service over
a period of years.

Dinner dots and dashes, . . . Joe
Cook, the comedian, brought down
the housewith a monologue about
playing at the old Polo Grounds
with BabCRuth's grandfather and
Connie Mack as batboy. . . . Be-
fore the Babe took the microphone.
the lights weredimmed, and a four- -
decker birthday cake was cere
moniously producedfor the big fel
lows benefit. . . . Jimmy Walker
prefacedh's remarks with a greet
Ing to "fellow has-beens-". . . The
former mayor addedi "There's' a
great distinction among has-been-s.

Some are self-mad-e, while others
have it forced on them."

TEXAS CONFERENCE
STANDINGS

By the AssociatedPress
Team w. L. Pet

McMurry 4 0 LOOS
Daniel Baker S 0 Loeo
A. C. C. S 2 .600
Howard Payne 1 1 .566
Austin 1 1 .533
Southwestern Z 4 .333
Trinity l S .250
St Edwards 1 4 M0

This Week's Games
St. Edward's vs. A. C. C. at Abi

lene.
Tuesday St. Edward's vs. A. C

C at Abilene; Howard Fayno vs.
Trinity at Waxahachle.

tveanesaay uoward Payne vs.
Austin at Sherman.

xnursaay Howard rnyne vs.
Austin at Sherman; Daniel Baker
vs McMnrry at Abilene,
' --

ForsanBuffs Heavy
District CageFavorites

FORSAN, Feb. 8 (SpL) The
Forsan' Buffaloes, easyvictors in
the Reagan county basketball
tournament at Big Lake Satur-
day, rule heavy favorites to cop
district honors.

The Buffs defeated Big Lake
In the final, 48 to 2L- - Elbow won
th girls' division,

i
ANOTHER RECORD CROWD
CHICAGO, Feb. 8 UP) Chicago's

huge Soldier Field, scene of the
largest crowd ever to see a boxing
match, held another attendance
record today.

witn a heavy wind whipping In
from Lake Michigan, 57,000 spec
tators watched the central U. 8.
ski Jumping championships yester
day, the largest gathering ever to
witnessa ski event In this country,
The neia was jammed with 146,000
fans the night of tho second Demp--

cy light in 1827,
Sverre Fredhelm of JJInneapolIs.

with leaps of 725 and 128 feet for
153 points, won the Class A cham
plonshtp.

i
ON DAVIS. CUP TEAM

MELBOURNE, Austiaila, Feb. 8
UP) His sensationalplay In the le--
cent Australian championshipsto-
day earned a place for
Jack Bromwlch on Australia's Da
vis cup tennis team.

Bromwlch was named to the
team along with Jack Crawford,
Aanan mum and Vivian Mcurabt
He replaces Don TurnbulL

Miss Elsie Loggaas,Tyler, visit-
ed here during the week-en-d as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff.
MUs Logganswasformerly a teach
er in me Howard county schools.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Ck"

O. O. DUNHAM, Frep.
I

CINCINNATI VETERANS

LEAVE FOR OTHER TEAMS

CINC1NATL Feb. 8 VP When
the Cincinnati Reds sold

Tommy Thevenow, veteran
utility Inflclder, to the New York
Giants. Cincinnati was left with
only two men on the roo-

ter. Ferhops neither will start the
1937 ecason in a Reaicg uniform.

The Giants have tr.oro than a
passing Interest in Virgil (Spud)
Davis, tho catcher Cincin
nati bought irom the St Louis
Cardinal in December. The Redr
are willing to entertain any offers
that mlKht bo mado fcr Floyd
(BabeHerman, outfield
er whose salary disputes annoyed
club officials no end last season.

Mana'ner Bill Terry has made
numerousbids for Duvls' contract
but tho Reds' General Manager
Warren C. Giles has refused to
part with the husky backstop ex.
cept In a deal that would" briniri
Ouvflcldcr Hank Lelbcr to Cincin-
nati. In any event, it Is not likely
that any trade will bo mado until
tho spring trolnlnp starts.

Hazen (Klkl) Cuyler, veterar
outfielder who had one of his best
seasons at centcrfleld in 1936, will
join tho fraternity In thf
approachingcampaign. He signed

CheckShows

CoachesFavor
TheOffensive

Rule ChangesSuggestedBy
Mentors In Annual

Confab
DETROIT, Feb. 8 UP) Sympa

thies nf football coaches, as reck
oned today from their annual
post-morte-m on (he late season
favor tho offensive. '

Tho coaches' week-en- d huddle
over grid rules left tho Impression
the offensive got the large shireof
any "breaks" In tho tutors' attltudo
toward revamping the rules.

Tho coachcu recommended re-

duction of the illegal shift penalty,
enforced for violation of the "one
second halt rule, frcm 15 to five
yards; favored the return of the
boll to tho offensive eleven if a
forward Jiasa strikes on Ineligible
man or behind the lino of scrim'
mage and suggested If a team
downs its own punt In an advan
tageous position, it would nbt to
forced to kick over in event th
opposition had committed a viola
tlcn on the play.

Golfers Say
Goodbye To

West Coast
Youthful Sam Snead Lead

ing Money Winner As
ProsHead For Tex.

DEL MAR, CaHf., Feb. 8 UP)
Touring golfers of tho nation slid
goodbye to California'swinter tour-
nament trail today and headedfor
Texaswith youthful Sam Snead in
the lead as the latest money win
ner.

Snead, pro from
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.
chalked Up his second tournament
victory of the golden state cam
palgn when he captured the $3,000
meet staged here by movlo star
Blng Crosby yesterday. Ten days
ago ne won tho $3,000 Oakland
Open.

cupping iour siroKes orr par
with a 68, Sneadfinished aheadof
ueorgoVon Elm of Hollywood with
72 to take WOO first prize and
$262.50 for a tie in the pro-am- a

teur cest call competition.
Von Elm, former national oper

cnampion, collected $350 for the
second lowest gross score.

Rain shortened tho two-da-y

program to one day and 18
holes .but there wero 135 starters
yesteraay aesplte chilly weather
and soggy fairways.

With Snead,thq .only player to
break par and Von Elm the only
ono to equal it four proa trailed
wun 7Js and won $181.25 npleco
They wore HcnryPicard.Herhew
Pa. James Fogerty, Boston; Fay
Coleman, Culver City, Calif., and
Leonard Dodson. Sorlnefleld. Un

Next stop on the golf tourists'
itinerary is Houston, Tex., where
an open tournament will be held
mis wecK-en- d.

SPECIAL RED CROSS iiACn
LOS ANGELE8, Feb. 8 UO-- Tho

American Red Cross took over
Santn Anita park today to present
a. special charity program of rac-
ing In behalf of flood relief. Ex-
cept for the state.sharethe track'srevenue will be turned ovet to tho
nca
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VIRGIL (SPUD) DAVIS
The Giants Want Him

his 1937 contract and, while Giles
didn't say he got a raise, tho Reds'
boss did remark about Cuylcr's
steadyplay during 1936 and let the
fans draw their own conclusions.--

Cincy Reds
May Set Up

TampaCamp
Warren-- Giles Refuses'To
Recognize ContractWith

Puerto Rico
By SCOTTY .RESTON

(Plnch-IUttin- g for Eddie Brletz)
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UP) The

Cincinnati Rsds have a contract to
train In Puerto Rico. Actually,
they'll train In Tampa, Flo., but
may havo some trouble beforethey

'do. . . . They were offered a flat
cash guarantee to train In Puerto
Rico last year and accepted it. . . .
Larry MacPhall, former general
managerof the club, signed a 'con-
tract to train down there again, .'.
MacPhall'3 successor,Warren Giles,
doesn't want to take tho team
there.

Ralph BIcGlll down on the At-

lanta Constitution was talking to
a gent who lines up athletes for 1

one of tho largo universities,and
tho gentsaysthehigh school lads
are really getting tough. . . One
demandedtho scout guarantee
he'd play In the Rose Bowl. . , .
Another wanted tho school to pay
his way, take his family aleat; A
and get them on relief. . . And
another asked for a scholarship
for himself and one for his sister,
too. . . . Ripper Collins, Cabs'
first basemanin town tot the
baseballwriters' dinner, saysthey
had a raffle to help the flood of-
ferers the other night, and two
of his loud shirts brought 811
each.

SemiProStatusOf
Players Is Studied

CHICAGO, Feb. 8 UK The semi-pr- o

baseball status of players sus-
pended by organized baseball was
studiedtoday by Honus Wagner of
Pittsburgh,, high commissioner of
tho semi-pro-s.

Raymond, president of tho na-
tional soml-pr- o baseball congress,
following a meeting of state com-
missionersJast night, said Wagner
would confor with- - Judge Kenesaw
Mountain Landls, czar of orga-
nized baseballand announcea rail-
ing within two weeks.

Wagner announcedthe spit-ba- ll

Is banned in the semi-pr- o unless
tho pitcher practiced it when it
was allowed In organizedbasebaH.

The meetingvoted, to hold an in
ternational semi-pr- o tournament at
Chicago, Sept. 1-- 1P38 with cham-- i

plon teamsenteredfrom eachstate
of the union and from Cuba, Can
ada and Mexico. A first prize or
$5,000 is guaranteed,Dumont said.

Dumont sail national tourna-
ments will bo held this year1 at
Mexico City, Montreal and Havana.
The dates for the United States
finals at Wichita, ,Kas., were set
for Aug. 31 to 16.

Twelve state tournament assign-
ments wpro approved by Wagner,
Including Waco, Tex.

i
Mrs. W. R. DouuIhbr In rnntinnl

to her bed duo to art attack of in-
fluenza.

Don't Sleep
WhenGas

Pres&e9Heart
If you want to rosily GET RID OF

GAS andterrible bloating,don't onsooto Jo It by Jiut doctoring your stomachytt.n Mr,".r Irritating alkalies and"tablets." Most QA8 Is lodged In thostomach and upper inUstino and U
duo to old polionous matter In tho
f0iKtte.aUd .bowals that aro loaded

bacteria.
If your constipationla of long stand.Ing, enormous quantltloo of dangerous

bacteria, accumulate. Then your di
Reetlon lo upset. GAS often prtaeos

lunge, making life nileerable...yu cin ".? ?r 'Pt Vour headaeheo. Vour back scheo. Vour com.
VlJ,t?i '. ,.'lSw "" PlTly. Your
SUVA.1! yu lek orouehy.
&&& ,tPa?&Ni,sr'n- - Y0U

a.iThJib!'n2l of "7"r have found in
Mu.tfk,' " '! scientific way to

Hihitlp ym .harmful bacteria.
,..!.'Tikf " you . J" and clean

!??2? b?wtai Q'vo your bowel a

rasa?--5
Biles & Long Pharmacy,Inc. Cun--.

u a. romps; in Ackerly by
--..w4u, .fl uggioi, RU V,
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peakingOf Shoes Perforations

; 4 Afy Coors i4ccetf iVea;esf

Wn "Porthole prforaUonsopen up the subject of 1937
ijfcee' styles In Paris.
) Mere 'perforation are crammed Into each iquare Inch of ahoe
iCJUther. this seasonthan have ever been uied before. From bis ones,
7!M. 4taM Im, to ptn-prlc- ka done In various patterns, they ventilate..pmfs, kid sandalsand calf oxfords.
"AH oea are ciimmng tip in

frroik. ".9tk4, straps, high, lacings
tall tongues are among the

rofttal approaches mode by de--
iteBcrii,

fOe4of od pipings in d colored
?Jt;HcMngs continue to be popular
WA'Mck pump Is stitched In yel-5-

while a-- navy blue shoe U
4 piped with royal blue.

Tfcre Color Shoes
'RSeveral" striking three-col- or

rhoos have also como to tho fore.
FiFlat-heele-d sports models have
fwhtt micda fronts and naw backs

rjr quarters while tho third eclor
,Rs worked In on red and white

stitched to navy blue
""tongues. Dark red ''velvet calf
--"JVporta ehcKs have 'applique trim-mln-g

In light red acd kid.
."Vtlvcl calf," In fact Is the last

"ord In soft leathers for sports
$:jOes. Its sueded' surfaceIs often

Frccente'dwith smooth kid or shiny
patent leather appliques. One

"vOiltc velvet calf shoe Is scalloped
tit': the top and overlaid in back
rwlth green box ealfi The leather
""hc'ng run through'1the scalloped
"tttop Is' white on one side and

vn tlie other
' Funcltwork Accents

S' Punehwork on afternoon shoe:
'comes In" kitchen-- strainer effects

i3 which emalUr perforationr
OTrj&ke rings, and spirals around
Jlargcr ones.

4 Kw miilea and sandals use
transparent material to cover the

Hoes. Greco also shows sandals
riade of orange linen strips tied
together with white lacings.

WHIf A Mrim nnt rm. rif.nlnvcwl
Pffpr beach walkers who prefer to

t"ive the sand remain outside of
Wt'jclr shoes rather than slip down

tneir toes.

V PUBLIC RECORDS
Building

. C. E. to a building
East Third cost $350

rb. Dalrylarid Creamery,to 'construct

R

I

mauve

green

leather

mrougn

Permits
Talbot, repair

street,

f iftilntr fnwai A(A T?nf TMwl.. vww...n ....., w U.ww- .
stfect, cost 1200--

liffirrffitrA T'JtjknfiA

ft' J. T Rmtno-fi- Knntt. nnrl' o -- -
X.oreneFervis, Knott.

sKora Gregory versus Grcg--
JZV, OUIb 1UI U1VUICC

Black-Draug-ht High
, L - In Quality Without

Miss

Will

( Being High In Price
Black-Drauc- ht 'la "easv to "Dav

N In hafliltii If 1b rt Apnnnm1r.nl)tf

packagedand so reliable. lj
. But as to quality there's nothing
"cheap"'about It. For Instance, its
principal active fngredient is tho

' leaves of a certain-- species of plant
, that are brought 10,000 miles from
where they grow to tho factory
where the medicine is made.Thcs.
leaves--from far-- far away, help tt
Jve Black-Draug- ht its well-know- n

- "laxative reliability." They could
not be left out, or substituted,with- -
ut rcaJ loss of good medicinal

quality.

i

For a "purely vegetablelaxa'--.
' tlve, Insist On Black-Draugh- t. About' 25 in each 25-ce- package.

Adv. .

H

Ivi

At 1

good,

.doses

Reading
Awd Writing

-- ly John Stlby--

If you are interested in candid
camerawork (and many are) you.
may want to know the beginnings)
and the development of photogra
phy. For you C. E. Kenneth Mees
has provided "Photography."

This Is a history of photography
for the layman,beginningwith the
story of a Germanphysiciannamed
Schultze, who found that some
chalk, with which was mixed nitric
acid combined with silver, turned
dark In the sunlight. This was In
1727; not until 1839, when it was
learned that thlosulfate (hypo)
would fix a print, did anything
much comes of the discovery, al-

though there 1$ in tho Science Mu-
seum in London a print mado by
Fox Talbot 1n 1835, and fixed by a
concentratedsolution of common
salt.

From thesebeginningscame pho
tographyas wo know It. For an'ex
cellent discussion of what has been
doneJn one highly specialized field,
lapse-tim- e plant photography,turn
to Arthur C. Pillsbury's "Picturing
Miracles of Plant and Animal Life."
Mr. Pillsbury can make a beanstalk
grow faster thanthe ono In "Moth-
er Goqse." Ho can show you the
cell division of an urechls egg, and
a potato growing without soil. He
also tells about color photography,
X-ra-y movies and similar wonders.
This reader'sonly quarrel with the
book is that there are not still more
pictures.

while on the subject of science
(more or less) P, W. Wilson's "The
Romance of the Calendar" should
be mentioned. The fascinating
study of timo and its measurement
has been pretty well covered by
Mr, Wilson,- - albeit with a plethora
of rhetorical questions. It has. not)
been two years,since a thousand'
people rioted In Roumanla becauce
of a disagreementover the calen-
dar. The conflict betweensolar and
lunar time has not been quite set
tled even today. Difference between
new and old style calendarsforced
tho present Duke arid Duchessof
Kept to have two weddings. Adop
tion of tho new? world calendar is
the answer to It all, Mr. Wilson
thinks.

"Phptogiaphy," by C. E, Ken-
neth Mees (Macmlllan); "Plcturlnc
Miracle of Plant and Animal Llfe,"f
by Arthur C. Pillsbury (Llppln
cott); "The Romanceof the Colch- -'

dar," by P. W. Wilson ( Norton).

STRUCK BY AUTO,
TEXAN IS INJURED

if'.1
CORSCANA, Feb. 8 UP) W. B.

Hagler of "Mildred sustaineda bad-
ly crushedleft leg last night when
he was struck by a car as he walk-
ed along the highway near' his
home. C. G. Franklin of Ranger,
driver of the car, brought tho vic-
tim to a hospital here. Lights of
an approachingautomobileblinded
Franklin, he reported to officers.
No charges'will be filed, 'officers
said.

We Are Grateful.

,. , , , It is with a genuine sincereness.thatwe

say we"are appreciativeof the many kind things

Bald about our .store on the occasion,of its for-

mal opening. We are grateful from the bottom

of. .our hearts for your welcome.. . .

& a

Those of you who found it impossible to get into

our store during our formal opening will be

welcomed when you come again to' see, the new

1637 model Frigidaires, the RCA. Victor Radios,

Chambersand Magic Chef ranges,and themany

other home appliances you will always find on

display at our store. -

CARL STROM'
Home .Appliances

, 213 W. 3rd Phone123

. --.fJA-2rJ-&- - -

MODES of the MOMENT
by AdelaideKarr
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'WASH DAY" PRINTS FOR JTJV'ENII: CIIIO

Hero Is Komelhlng new in ad-

vance spring frocks for chil-
dren,- mado of fabrics whose
printed designs were worked
out by children. Tho frock on
the left is made of white cot-
ton splashedwith a multicolor

AdaptableDoily Design
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By 1'KGGY ROBERTS
Pattern No. C00

We scarcelyknow where to start
In telling you all the good points of
this pattern. For one thing, the
dainty butterfly motif that Is so
charming on the large dolly Is
gracefully adapted toeach of the
smaller ones .so the whole set is
well matched. Then, the group
makes a very attractive luncheon
set of place dolly, breadand butter
plate dolly, and tumblerdolly. Also,
one of the three different sizes
(6 1--2, 8 2 and 12 2 Inches In
diameter) is sure to be Just what
you're seeking for your cookie or
sandwich plate, to put under a vase
or lamp, or for a bedside or end
table. Finally, the stitches usedare
so simple that no one can fall to
have a lovely set when finished,

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams tp aid you: also
what crochet hook and what ma
terial and how much you will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 606 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-
work Department,72 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, Needlework Fea
ture Service)

ed "uash day" design of tubs
and washboard, and trimmed
with blue braid. Tho lltUa
girl's dress Is printed with a
gay soap bubble pattern and
trimmed with a white collar
edged with a gree'h frill.

Miss Veda Robinson
Compliments Friend

Complimenting her friend, Ed
Sthter of Odessa, on his birthday,
Miss Veda Robinson was hostess
for a buffet supperat herhome Sat
urday evening.

Black and orange dinner ervice
and a table centerpiece of mari
golds were used to carry out the
color tnemeor the evening.

Following the meal, the guests
spent the evening playing bridge.

Guestswere Miss Evelyn Merrill,
Miss Eennah Rose Black, John
Lamar Smith, E. P. Ketner, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Covert and the
honore'd guest.

t
KILLED BY TRAIN

FORT WORTH,Feb.8 UP) T. E.
Kern, .about 80, a resident of the
aMsonlo home at Arlington was In
stantly killed by an eastboundT. &
P.passengertrain near the Masonic
Home crossing today.

IGHT COUCHS

CT
Quickly checked
without "dosing"

VICKS

ff" iiim T" rial
Lfeten fa 12:8 Every Day Except Tuesday
JIM4HE WHXflON OKGAN PBOGWAM K.BJI.T.

Hyperion Club Takes
Two Into Membershii
At SpecialMeeting

Mrs. ..James Little attended the
Senior Hyperion club gathering as
a new member andMrs. William
Tates was voted Into membership
at the special business and study
session held at the home of Mrs.
Lee Hanson Saturday.

Durlntr the business discussions
Mrs. Shine Philips, president,ap
pointed Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn, Mrs.
Robert T. PIncr and Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks as a committee to meetwith
the West Texas Museum directors
at a meeting'to be held on Febru
ary 16. Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
speaking on entertainment for the
approaching Federation Day tea.
announcedthat musical numbxcsl
would be given by Miss Elsie'VvWIsJp
pianist, and Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton,
vocalist, and Mrs. B. T. Cardwell
gave February 23 or 28 as the date
of the reading of "The American
Princess" by Miss Paulino Wright
of Dallas,

study topio or the day was
"Mario Antoinette" and was given
by Mrs. D. F. McConnell, who used
as reference the work of Stephn
Zwclg.

Present were Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham. Mrs. H. a Faw. Mrs. V. H.
Flewcllen, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
D. F. McConnell. Mrs. Homer Me- -
Ncw, Mrf&Shlne Philips, Mrs. Rob
ert T. Piner, Mrs. V. Von Glcson,
Mrs. J, B. Young, Mrs. James

District Agent And
FoodSpecialistTo
Hold HD Conference

Outstanding event during the
week of home demonstrationwork
here Will be the visit of Miss Grace
Ncely, food preservation specialist
of A. & M. college, who with Miss
Kate Adele Hill, district agent,will
be here Friday for a conferenceto
be attendedby home demonstration
agentsof the district.

Planning a full week of bedspread
demonstrations and candlewlck
work, with one meeting devoted to
fruit cake making and canning,
Miss Lora Farnsworth,county dem-
onstration agent,announcedthe fol-
lowing schedule:

Monday Demonstration of bed-
spreads,candlewlck work for Luth-
er HD club.

Tuesday" Demonstrationof hand
and face towels for R-B- ar girls:

ing.

JS' I

- - '

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
NORTH WARD" Meeting

3:30 o'clock at the school build

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the
First Christian Church, 3 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. C. A. Mur--
dock, 1103 Runnels street. Mrs,
J. H. Stiff,

WOODMAN CIRCLE, 7:30 o'clock
In the W. O. W. hall.

REBEKAH LODGE, 7:30 o'clock In
the I. O. O. F. hall.

LEGION Auxiliary.
7:30 o'clock, businesssession at
the home of Mrs. Alfred Moody.

T. E. L. CLASS of the First Bap
tist Church, meeting 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
910 Scurry street, for a patriotic
party.

Marked Tree Is a town In Arkan
sas,

candlewlck work for women.
Wednesday Candlewlck work

for Highway HD club.
Thursday Fruit cake making

and canning,and essentialsof good
beds, demonstrations for Vincent
girls and women.

Friday Conference.
Saturday Home demonstration

council meeting in district court
room. Miss Hill to attend.

Beware Coughs
from commoacolds

That Hang On
you havtftrled for your cough,chest
cora or oroncniailmiauon,you can

relief now with Crcomulslon.get troublamay bo brewing and
you cannotafford to tako a chance
with anything less than Creomul- -
slon, which goes right to the seat
of tho troublo to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem-
branesas tho germ-lade-n phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have
failed, don't bo discouraged, your
druggist Is authorizedto guarantco
Crcomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not satisfiedwith
results from tho very first bottle.
Get Crcomulslon right now. (Adv.)

tyv.,i!-i!..'iy'- i,

LARGE CROWD AT
REVIVAL SERVICES

iJmimmm
Large crowds attendedboth serv-

ices of the East Fourth Baptist
church revival Sunday. At the eve
ning service Rev. Dossey Used as
his subject, "The Unpardonable
Sin." He said In part, "The unprd-ona- bl

sin la insulting the Holy
Spirit When we turn down tht
Holy Spirit wo are jhowlng base
Ipgralltuda for the great blessings
which God has given Us; and arc
tempting the forbearanceof God.
The results of committing the un-
pardonablesin are a hard heart, a
dead conscience, and a lost soul for
sternlty."

The subject to be discussed to
night will be "The Ilome." Eve
ning services this week will bo at
7M5.

ft

There was a tlmr ?he
down the front of a lady's
was cause for const rnatlo.
adays, however, -- paghettt ; :

3. 1 .

that .

aro headline fashion' newt, Fe ;
tureri during a cocktail fasjhle ,

show In the garde'. of the- Rower
Plaza cabanasun eh'.b In Mfant, k t,

wool finished crepe froek wt
trimmed at an. wl-I- I

no with cords of the
simulating spaghetti.. ,

"

A "wild cat oil weir' is one
Is drilled without much knowledge
oi wnat i under toe ground.

Crucifixes and pictures of Mar.- -
tin Luther havebeen orderedtake
from schools In Oldenburgprovince.
Germany.

47i Annowicement
of Importance!

Mrs. Harriet Norris
Wards New York

FoundationGarment'
Specialist

will be hereiwo more days
Tuesday- Wednesday

9th-10t- h

tfou ore cordially invited to come in andmeet
Mrs. Norris. She will be glad to consult with
you aboutyour figure bow to slim
down hips, eliminate bulges and accentuate
your best points.Wards Corset
has a complete line of Garments.
All arepriced to saveyou money I

WASHINGTON A.P. BUREAU

1937 in Washington

SPAGHETTI FMOOtl

L

February

problems...

Department
Foundation

(AuttUlU Prtti flblt)

Most Americans,rely en The Associated Pressfor Washington news. They, ga:
"")unt on this supply of reliable and accurateinformation in 1937 because

1. The A.P. tradition demandscompletefacts, and that goesfc

Washington as for any spot on earth.
2. The A.P. has the largeststai of news men In the eapkal,

trained to hunt facts on a wide front, to cover every angle ej
everystory.
Years of reporting Washington news has given thle tta
background of experiencerait4has taught them guesU

shoulders
MaVerM

whlcS

is not reponing. .
.

1937 -- will be another big year, In Washington. The Attoclatea! PjMl! cover
.WashingtonIn 1937 as It has in the Dast completely al reliably, "r

.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

trbeM desiring their addressesclamred will pleaae atata In theli
ewimwtatlon both the old nnd new addreaaes.

Office 210 Boat Third St
Telapbonea 728 tind 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILT HERALD

Mall . Car-- l

Os Tear - !'.
fcjcMMUta ., .7S S3- -.

' Three Month. ...... N ' J
Maath M Li2-

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Tea--s Dally Press Leagy?. Mercantile Bank BIdg., Dallas. Texas.

Lathrop Wdg.. Kansas City. Mo, ISO N Michigan Ave . Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave New Tork .

Thla paper's Drat duty la to print all the. newt that'a fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration,even Includ
Ing .ta town editorial ophilon.

'
Any erroneousreflection upon the character standing or reputa

tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav K?pear In any Issue
of tills paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brougnt to the
attontlon cf the management.
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TAXES TO BE TAID

7

Apparently sidetracked now, Uic proposal before the
Texas legislature occupying headline space last week was
that calling for remission by the state to counties of all
ad valorem taxes. Tie matter may not be given serious
considerationagain.

If if is revived, people who read the newspapers must
not get the idea that their tax bill will be lessenedby Buch
a program.

Most people understandremission to mean the taking
off of something, but in this instanceit has been usedto
mean that the taxes will be collected, just as always, but
instead of sending the money to Austin, to help pay the
state'sexpenses, it will be allowed to go into the county

to be used for various public works, such as
the county commissioners may desireto enterprise roads,
water tontrcl, bridges, soil erosion preventionand the like.

As this tax brings the state around nine million dol-

lars a year, other taxeswould have to be levied .to produce
that amount, in addition to other millions declared needed
for payment of pensions and increasedsalaries for offi-

cials and education and many other purposes. There
would be no decreasein the taxespaid by the individual on
his property, real or personal,.but a decided increase in the
total.

Therehas long been a demand for abolition of taxes or.
real estate and in fact for the taking off of all state ad
valorem taxes. This has been answered in part by the
exemption from state taxesof three thousanddollars val
uation of homesteads, but these are still taxed by coun-
ties, cities and school districts. Incidentally, there is a bill
in the legislature, which has not yet had any hearing or
discussion, to raise the tax limit of independentschool dis-

tricts from one dollar to two dollars, with fifty cents of
the amount to be used for buildings

The tax remission idea might sound like a good idea at
first, but there would necessarilycome the time and the
meansto replenish what money the state treasury would
lose by such remission.

If a Texascitizen at this time could buy an insurance
against highertaxes would pay a Rooseveitian. presdent

premium.

Man About Manhattan
" Bv C.eartt Tucker

NEW YORK Notes on authors:Stark Young
silver snuff-boxe-s, 17th century variety, andpresentsthem

his friends.aswedding gifts. ... All of FrederickRum-
mer'sfiction is pencilled on very thin paper. ... He never
touchesa typewriter. . , . Ernest Hemingway, Corey Ford
and Grey are three ofa kind. . . . They spend most
of their off --momenta hunting and fishing. . . . Ellen Glas-
gow's brother (she wrote "Vein of Iron") is a Passaic,NJ.

specialist.
Hubert Hayes, before turning playwright, was a fire

man in Asheyille, N. C. . , . His grandmotherwas a niece
)f Daniel Boone. . , When autograph seekers
Cnarles acArtluir he signs himself Mr. Helen Hayes.

, "Whitney Bokon cameout of the North Carolina moun-
tains to become the Beau Brummel of drama reviewers.
. . Ernest Haycox is without question the country's fin-
est writer of novels.

FannieHurst, GertrudeStein and Pearl Buck are
three authorswho are continually being besiegedby man
agesof lecture bureaus.. . . Almost all of Jim Tullys
writing is autobiographical. Before incorporatingany
of it in her books, Thyra SamterWinslow took an exten-
sive course in slang. . . . Verne Porter hasused more

MOmde-jplume- s than any author. .. .. . Before be-

coming a literary agent he was editor of Cosmopolitan,
Book, and Red Book magazines. ' (

People still mispronounce Paul de Kruif a name. . . .

Whn his book, "Microbe Hunters," was made into the
dram, "Yellow Jack," he was variouslyhailed asde Kroft,
de-Kri- f, De Kreuitt. . Finally he tackedthis coup-leUo- h

trW bulletin board:
"

v4 Paul de Kruif
c "Rhymes fife

Mr .and Mrs. Charles G. Norris are expert novelists.
. .. . "What I admireaboutCharles,"sayshis wife, "is the

.way Ik canspell." . HaroldMatson, brother of theshort
rtevy feciallst, Norman Matson, is a literary agent. , . .
H i mam. famousclient is Sinclair Lewis.

Gjr, Gilpatrick devotes himself almost exclusively to
sett tprie8. , . . Verdi's last writing was a poetic farewell
to"Ftaff," ... He was then 80 years old. . . Max
Br I- - ia known as the

Only' 'when writing for upper-brack- et magazines does
he'uk a noi de plume. My favorite authoresscon
Ure to he KatherineBrush.

William RoeBcnet andStephenVincent Benetarebroth
ers. . 'I . OcUvus Roy Cohen has decided not to abandon

''

his negrodialect stories,although in recentmonthshe has
"been worfcnur on mystery novels. . . , Magazine editors
now con-- " Richard Sherman literary find of the mo-

ment,k . . Ever since he wrote "To Mary With Love" he
has been Ayfatt: high. . . . Robert E. Sherwood is tall,
ehanhlteidi'N)tfe-Itumored.f- c , . His favorite-brea-k
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Cop) right, 1030, by Paul Million

hand forced In court
mote.

to await com-
ing

Labor found unable to adtanee
wages, hours,

also spur-
red notion.

Ken b presi
dent tq
the supremecourt was maaerawer
nun Ldly

Four weeks ago, he did not In
tend to move as soon aa he did or
In the way he did. His

to for
was framed ns an to the
courts to correct the In

He In
severalpersonsthat, e

and
failed to the

ho ho would try
some test on hours and
wages. After that, he popu-
lar might be ripe for pack--

Inn the court. ,

wnai causcu mm to revise ma
pUns w.thin tie last two weeks was
h.M own with
the trend of eventsnnd

The plain,
fact is his h:nd as forced by tum
bling

Weakness
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IloosctrK's

Originally planned
decisions.

policies.
Congressional bachflre

Timing
WASHINGTON.

Roosevclt'ddccUfon repack

opening
message congress, instance.

Invitation
situation

coming decisions. confided
Wagner

holdlns companies decisions
present constitutional

loop-hol- wanted,
legislation

figured,
opinion

growing Impatience
alternative

prospects. unvarnished

developments.

iVMVM.

A dominant considerationwas the
failure of labor leadersto ohow any
ability to handle wages and hours
polices themselves. That became
obvious after the message to con-
gress. The n strike turned
out to be decidedly unpopulai. In
fact, the efforts of John Lewis to
organize autos and steel seemed
to bo really unrlpcning public opin-
ion for the Roosevelt putposea.

Then congressional authorities
got wind of the fact that he plan-
ned to move by Indirection, and
Marted an advancebackfire. Pow-
erful Borah went to the
radio. Subtle debate broke in both
houses about tyrants who seize ju-

dicial power. Opinion was being
built up against any subterfuge
moves and in favor of a direct con
stitutional amendment, which Is
what congressional leaders really

Similarly, the congression-
al attack on federal Judge Gore
proved to be a rather weak failure
and no help to his cauee.

It is quite possiblethat, it Mr.
Roosevelt had waited a month, the
situation might have been taken
beyond his control. He hit before
the iron got cold.

Ghosts
The man behind the Roosevelt

repacking pioceaa was New York
state supremecourt Justice Samuel
I. Rosonman, a little known but
close friend of the president.

TVl m ! ttiAAMI -l .. latitat
policy he have to tall The himself

collecta

lo

Zane

eye

corner

western

modern

Blue

little

with

the

Senator

wanted.

chose thephin. But Roscnmanwaa
In almost constant attendance at
the White House while preparations
were being made. He 'contributed
the judicial character of certain
phasesof the proposil (the recom-
mendationfor a court proctor; etc.).
Ue was legal counsel for Mr. Roose-
velt, aa governor, at Albany, and
enjoys the president's closest con
fluence.

Others who had a hand tn draft
ing the bill were RFC legal'advlser
Tom i Corcoran, Assistant Attorney
General Robertt Jackson and Sen
Cohen, PWA legal adviser. Ex- -
NRA Administrator Donald Rlch-ber- g

also was consulted. 'He con-

tributed a few Ideas and at leas
one phrase.

Congressional leaders were not
generally consulted.until after the
plan was fully prepared.A few of
them had been lipped indefinitely
aa to what was coming. There were
no leaks, at least no public leaks.

Teclmiculiticri
Two weaknessesIn the pi est

dent's message were obvious to his
critics.

First, he founded his appeal for
judicial reorganization on the
ground that the poor cannot afford
UWsuits, but he foigot to tecom- -
mend anything to reduce costs. Ap
peals, lawyers and suits would cost
just as much undertho reorganiza
tion as befoie.

Second, he based his recommen
dation for enlargement of the
courts on the ground of physical in
ability of courts to handle thebus!
ness, but his bill would enlargeonly
those courts containing judgea past
the retirement age. In other words,
the test of enlargementIs not to
be the volume of business, but the
age of the justices.And If all judges
beyond the retirement age would
retire, there would not be a single
additional judge appointed under
his plan.

Sympathetic lawyers suggested
the brief he presentedfor his plan
might be thrown out by moat
courts because the groundsdid not
fit the case.

Compromise
lhe president followed his usual

policy of asking congress In the
judicial message for twice as much
as he needed. He requires only
three more votes to change the line
up of the supieme court and will
settle for that, according to those
Insiders who usually reflect his
opinion.

Three additional votes would en-
able him to consiltutlonallze every
move he has made, excent Nit A.
The court waa against him on that
one, nine to one.

Diplomacy '
The Judicial message Is the, first

important one which Mr. Roosevelt
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did not deliver In person. The rea-
son Is said to be that he waa not
aUre Of the reaction. The proposal
was framed to be more popular
with the people than the lawyers.
and fully 00 per cent or more of
the new congressmenare lawyers.

Soliciturc
A rumor has been circulated that

tho supremecourt will now recom-
mend to congressthat the president
be enlarged to three persons, be-
cause the duties are too arduous
for Mr. Roosevelt.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

-- Bv Robbin Coons- -

HOLLYWOOD Film factory
Fred Astalre dances even when

uancing is not required, for ai
scene in "Stepping Toes" the star
hasI a walk-of- f role, leaving the
spotlight on a comic exchange be-
tween Edward Everett Horton and
Eric Blore.

The scene is taken three times,
and always, as soon as he Is out of
camera range, Fred breaks into a
humorousmincing step to the side
lines.

p

The Horton-Blor- e scene, not un
like many these two have done In
previous Astalre-Roger- s films, Is
funny as always because it repre-
sents the meeting of two masters
of what Hollywood calls the
'takem." This can be described as
'a aerenecountenanceruffled tud--
denly by delayed perception," but
"takem is handler.

After the scene, the slightly
bulging Mr. Blore betakes himself
to his duesslng room, and sitsthere
studying his lines while he plays
a phonographrecord several times.
It is a song, he explains later, that
he wrote during the war. Only re
cently he picked up the record.

Ship Scenes In Tank
Out in the "tank" the big ship of

"Souls at Sea" Is foundering, and
Gary Cooper and Frances Dee arc
doing what their roles demand aa
the vessel, ob'edlent to mechanical
devices, slowly tolls and sinks and
rises. The only way to see what
they are doing is to wade out, and
this Ja pneumoniaweather.

Even distant observation Is soon
Impossible, however, because I am
now surrounded by a bit player In
distress.The poor fellow, who can't
talk English but excels in gibberish
and gesticulation, thinks I'm a
make-u-p man and Insists on help.
But what he wants, exactly, It is
hopeless to learn. My face gets red-
der as crude bystanders, with no
hearts for his plight, break into
unfeeling laughter. This only
heightens determination to help.

I draw diagrams, make signs,
finally suggest he go see Zukor,
see.anybody else. By now I'm des
perate, eager to flee.

And this is the moment he re
veals himself: Sid D'Albrook, Hol-
lywood "rlbber," It's much moro
fun, I find later, when the victim
is someone else.

'Spontaneous'Snake-Danc-e

On" the "Escadrllle" set the
Fiench aviators are having an In
formal banquet in A tavern, and at
the end they break into" a spon-
taneous snake-danc-e around the
table, singing "Madelon" to Miriam
Hopkins, who has entered with
Paul Muni.

All the boys grab kettles, pot
lids, chairs, hatracks to simulate
musical 'Instrumentsas they march.

lit ia all to be very gay and apon
tanedus and what seems to hold
up the proceedingsIt Ufcldlng who
shall grab what, and In exactly
wahm.BBaiT"--
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Seek Slayer
Of N. Y. Girl

Thousands' Of Men Ques
tioned In Effort To

Clear Mystery
BUFFALO, Y.. Feb. tVP)

Police pressednn intensive house-to-hou-

search In South Buffalo
today for the slayer of lfcyear-ol-d

Mary Ellen Babcbck.
Haying detectiveswould question

22,000 men by Wednesday If the
slnyer is not caught in the mean-
time, Assistant Chief of Detectives
Frank J. McCartlvy announcedthat
male member? of 4,000 families al-

ready have been Interrogated.
"Sevetal iU9pcts have beer

questioned and rcJJIrvsfd,' he re- -
"- W T.
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Back of the older for the house-to-hous-

canvas was Police Com
mlssloner James W. Hlggtns' as
serted belief that somewhereIn a
South Buffalo home poUce would
find th killer possibly a man
with the dead glrl'i fingernail
tcratchek on Lis face. Blip of hair
and flesh were found in Mary El
len s fingernails. ,

Thn Buffalo Evening Hews re
ported police vero holding two ex
convicts, both of whom had served
sentencesfor attacks on women
The News satd one of the men';
faces bore scratches.

Iligglns denied the report.

Indiana State veterinarian J. U
Axby sayswide prevalenceof awlne
Influenza point to a short 1937
spring crop of pigs in the state.

i
Since 1912, aeven nations besides

the tnlted States have attemptedH

to cmorco national prohibition,

mmif m m
Chapter Three

"I)o You, Know VrbnakiT"
Jilgetow refilled their glasses.
"You think they will like me In

New York?" KarsanaVoff asked
eagerly.

I am sure of It. You will have
an enormous success and make
moro money than you have ever
mado before," he promised.

"That is good." She nodded her
head gravely. "A dancerhas not so
very long. Actresses singers they
can go on forever. But not a danc-
er!" She sighed, and setting down
her glass on the floor, rclsxed,
claspingher handsbehind her head
and staring moodily into space. It
was as though tho thought of the
future cast a shadowover her. "But
I shall be bordd in America, bored,
no?. . . The people T One hears
they nre very good nnd pure and
quckiy disapprove, Ono must avoid
scandal. It Is not like Paris where
one can live as ono cIioobcs. Is It
notT"

"Oh, New York is quite cosmo-
politan," he answered "There arc
people of all races and national!
tics, there. Even scoresof Russians
who will quickly claim youv And
that reminds me do you know
Count Anton VronsklT"

She sat Up nbruptly and looked
at him. "Count Anton Vronakl?
sho repeated.

"Yes. A Russian exile. He used
to live in Paris, I understand,but
he is In New Yoikf now,"

"It If a name very well known
In Russia," she answered slowly,
"but the man you mean 1 feel quite
aure I have never met. What age
Is he?"

"I can't tell you that. I've never
met him myself, but he Is a friend
of some friends of mine. I should
think he'd be fairly young."

"I should like to meet Count
Anton Vronskl," she bW.

Long after he had left her, Blge--
low wondered what had been In
her mind then. If she hadn't met
him, she had certainly heard of
him and knew something' about
htm. That was obvious. There had
been a guarded look in her eyes;
somethingtense In her manner.He
mado up his mind before he went
to sleep that somehow he would
contrivo to bring Vronskl and Kar- -
sanakoff together.. . .

Dinner With the Dancer
The next day, when she appear-

ed on deck in the afternoon, Blgo-lo- w

Introduced. , her to Austrelltz.
And to tho astonishmentof the rest
of the passengers,the three of them
dined together that night. Woody
Taylor, she told them, had apologiz
ed most humbly for hla unpardon
able behavior the night before and
had been forgiven, but he was not
Included In her little pirty.

She was in white satin andwore
pearls and looked incredibly soigne
and lovely. And. she put herself out
to be charming to them both. They
talked aboutthe various cities of
Europe that they all knew and a
few acquaintancesthat they had In
common. But although Austrelltz
spoke of Russia, she had little to
say abouther own country, explain
Ing that she had left home as a
small child Just after the revol-
utionand had never been back
theie. Vronskl's namewas not men
tioned, although Blgelow had con
fided to Austrelltz the fact that she
seemed to know something of the
man she was disinclined to tell.

Before they parted, Karsanakoff
told them she planned to go to the
Carlcton and asked them to come
to see her theie. They both prom
ised.

The next day they landed.
They had been so delayed by fog

that although they were due to
dock at one o'clock. It was after
elfjht before they finally got In. As
one of Blgelows trunks waa mis
laid, he did not reach his hotel un
til after ten. However, he had ca
bled ahead for rooms and a suite
in the tower was awaiting him,

"The key Is at the floor desk on
your floor, Mr. Blgelow." said the
reception , cleik, when he register
ed.

A bell boy with his bagsconduct
ed Blgelow to the elevator.

un me tmrty-sccon-a lloor, as
they approachedthe desk, Blgelow
saw a girl In conversation withthe
floor clerk. And as he advancedto
ward her, he thought her quite the
loveliest girl he had ever seen

She had thick tawny hair with
gold lights in it, nnd sftln of creamy
tan. unuer her darkcoat,he caught
a glimpse of a gold frock, and gold
slippers pedped out as she tuincd
for an Instant on their approach.
Her eyes were blue with very
imcK lasnesand delicately arched
brows, and her finely modelled fea-
tures had distinction. There was
something arrogant about the tilt
or ner ncau anain ner eyes as
tney met nis casually, a sudden
flash of something like defiance.

"Yes, he told me he might be de-
layed," she said In sweet, rather
husky, tones, continuing net con
versation with the desk clerk, "but
he said he would leave his key for
me so mat l could wait in hi;
rooms,"

"Yes, miss," said the floor clerk,
and handed out a key. The girl
lurneu men, witnout anotherglance
ot B'gclow and moved off down
the hall.

Who Was The Girl?
uigciow saw the bell boy who

was waiting with his bags wink at
the woman behind the desk, who
smiled slightly and discreetly and
lowered her eyes. Then Blgelow's
key was produced and the bell boy
led the way to his rooms. But
Blgelow was conscious of a hot
feeling of resentmentaa he follow.
ed. What these hotel employe
thought about the gill who had so
nterestedhim Was plainly annarent

and he was annoyed that she had
been so Indiscreetas to createsuch
an Impression. It was nothing to
nun, reauy, Decause he did not
know the girl. But she hadn't look

Free Delivery On Wlnea
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 V. M.
Excepting Sundays

IMS Scurry St rh. 881

JACK FROST
rilAKMACV

ed the typo to bo going alone-'te-i
a man's rooms, There had ben
something very fresh nhout her
tho direct, candid eyes 6f a 4rl
who had nothing to hide.

"But could one ever tell about
girls nowadays?"he naked himself
rather wistfully.

The. bell hoy opened the door ror
h'm, raised a window, acceptedhis
tip and departed. Blgelow crossed,,,
to the window and looked out at
tho myriad lights of New York, far
below htm. He had got the Impres- -
alon of a dream city as his ship lay .

In the bay, but he had thought
that was due to the fog. "

.
His mind went hack to the girl

aa he stood there whistling below
his breath. Who was sho?k What
was she? Who was tho man In
whoso rooms she Intended to watt?

"Oh, damn tho girl!" he thought
In swift irritation as he turned
from the window and openeda

Copyright, 1937, Frederick Jackson

Tomorrow, Illgelow learns about
Anno from his aunt

i

California Dam
MenacedBy Floods '

"
PARICER DAM, Calif., Feb

A n dollar Invest- -'

ment Ir Paiker dam, Intake for -

the 300-mI- lo aqueduct to Southern-- -

Cnllfornla, was endangered early
today by the Colorado river, swol
len eight times normal alro by n
cloudbuist flooding an uppet tilb-utar- y.

The BUI Williams river, draining
the Williams mountains In North--
cm Arizona, "whjert prrcntial rain.--"

"fell yesterday, v,ns spiling 3003
second-fee-t of water into tho Colo-
rado'! normal 5.000 secend feet
nbovo the upper jcofferdam foi V f
Parker danii , ,

Two diversion turtneli, which car-
ry the ColoradoTfiilbw around the
cxcavutlons for Parkerdnm, were
reported by E, A. Morltz, U. S.
reclamation scnlceet.glnrcr, to be
handling a substantial ahare of ihc
flood. (

Mori I z gold the water level at
tho 80-fc- high cofferdam waa 61
feet and there was large reservoir'
ip-c- aoove. Barring another sud-.-

tien rise in the Williams tributary, .
Morltz said he was confident the
cofferdam would withstand the --

'

flood.

THREE TO TRIAL IN
MENDEL KIDNAPING

NEW YORK. Feb. 8 tiPI Threq
men Indicted on chargesof kidnap-
ing and totturlng Paul H. Wendel;
former Tienton, N. J. attorney,
forcing him to "confess" kidnaping ,

of the Llndbeigh baby, went on
trial today.

The atate charges that Murray
Bleefeld, 28, Harry Weiss, 28, and
Martin Schlossman, 27, abducted
the foimcr Trenton, N, J attor-
ney and forced a false confession
from him admitting the kidnaping
of the Lindbergh baby.

ERIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

t
TP Trains Eastbounet

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
No. 4 ...... 12:30 p. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&1 Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .... 9:00 p. m. 9,15 p. m.
No.7 7:10ium. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 , 4:10 p. m.

Busea Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6.15 a. m.
0:15 a-- m. 9:20 a. m.

10:07 a. m. ii;05 a. iru
6:51 a. m. 7:33 p. m.

1134 p. m . HMO p. m.
Buica Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a. m.
:2 m. 4:25 b. m.

10:54 a. m. n.oo a. m.
4.20 p. m. . 4125 p, m,
7:09 P- - 8:00 p. m.

Hilars .Northbound
10.15 P m. 7r1.1 n rr.
ii. UO a.
7:15 a.

11:00 a.
5.15 p.

p

7 55 p

m- - 12:00 Noon
m- - 7:10 p. m,
Blues Southbound
m- - 7 15 a
m. - H. Ci
hi R00 p
rianes Kaatbuund
" C 00 n

jigJarfuKc.1
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To All Taints IJ.- -t

Phone For An IM.nnto

.SNYDER
TRANSFER CO.
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At Joe U, Neel'a Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone12S
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,. CLASSIFIED
1 INFORMATION

On Insertion: 8o line, S line
mintmwa.Each successive Inser-lto- a:

4c line. Weekly rate: (1 for
S line minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue, over S lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, bo change In copy.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line. Ten
point light face type aa double
rate. Capital fetter llnei double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4r.BC

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s 'payablein advanco
or after first Insertion..

Telephone 728 or 729

" ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
FOUND Gold Ornament bracelet

at Settleson nleht of President's
Ball. Owner claim bracelet and
pay for ad.

LOST Box containing unfinished
crocheted bedspread. Reward,
return to 410 Runnels. No ques
tions asked.

LOST Leather brief case containing-mon-

ument designs and sales-
man's supplies. $3.00 reward.
Phone 939. R. C. Oliver, 603
East 3rd.

LOST Key ring Tuesdaymorning
between the Home Cafe and
Tingle newsstand. If found
pleasereturn to Herald office.

Personal
WANTED 100 nice young ladles

and men to ride Yellow Cab.
Phbno ISO.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. Texas
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes ofradios
006 East 3rd Phone484

NOTICE
Dr. Kellogg, a masseur, at 1301
Scurry street. Big Spring wants to

Bte and talk with shut-in-s of Big
Spring, He has treatedand cured
many cases that bther. methods
have failed to cure. Call him over
039. He will' call at your homo
and cxamlno you free.

3 Business Services 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phono6X

10c for small packages 25c for
trunk? in city limits. Hariey-Indla- n

Ports, Oil and Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

DR. KELLOGG treats and insures
. a cure oi an sum diseasessuiu

old sores. See him at 1301 Scurry
St, Big Spring, Texas. His phono
number Is 939.

POWELL MARTIN
Used Furnttuie Exchange

We Buy, Sell. Repair,'RcYinlsh
and(Upholster

Phnn, ABA606 East3rd

EMPLOYMENT

II Help Wanted Male 11
YOUNG Men (2) 18-2-2 to tour Uni-

ted States In circulation cam-
paign. Free transportation. Good
Income if qualified. Mr. Harrison,
Douglas Hotel.

xTJUNG MEN": Prcparo now for
big pay opportunities in DIESEL
also AIR CONDITIONING RE-
FRIGERATION Industries. A
short time spent In our big shops
Including preparatory Homo

.Training will prepare'you with
guaranteed qualifications for
theso jobs. Low tuition. Earn
whllo learning. Personal inter-
view necessary. Write Mr. Cog-Hel- l,

Box MC. ft Herald.
VANTED Salesmen for Big
spring, Colorado, Snyder, Sweet-
water, San Angclo, Midland',
Odessa. L. B. Prlco Merc. Co.
Call at 2107 Scurry or address
Box 1432, Big Spring.

CLASS. DISPLAY

CLEAR LAND EDGE
OF ABILENE

'or close-I- n Big Spring apartment
house. Will discountland for good
deal, ACT NOW! Valuable land.

SHANKS LAND OFFICE"
Abilene. Texas

Miss Lois Walker
formerly with

Peacock Beauty Shop Is now with
Bryant House of Beauty

'008 South Scurry PhoneUBS

AUTO LOANS
If ou needto borrow money on
jour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theater BIdg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOAfcS

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS

to salariedmen and wom-
en who have steadyemploy-
ment.

A local company, renderlfig
satisfactory service.

SECURITY 'FINANCE COMPANY
J. X. ColHas, Up,

130 K. Sad Www Mb

EMPLOYMENT

13 Ewply't-W- Male 13
UEQISTKHKD Pharmacist, 20

years experience; reHaMe aad
sober.Good references.Will con
sider buying interest If I sell my
nomeHere, Box 87, Abilene,

FORSALE

20 Musical iHstnuneats 28
HERE'S a bargain In well-ke- up-

right piano for quick sale. Ad
dress Box XXX Herald.

n Livestock
FOR BALE or trade for sheep o

cattle. 0 mules ana harness: J
doublo-ro- cultivator; 2 single- -
row planters. All good as new.
Sco D. W. Christian.

23

FOR SALE

Pets
FOR SALE Two full-bloo- d Boston

terriers. Six weeks old. Apply
2100 Scurry.

24 Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: SUvcrlaco Wyandotte

hens andcockerels. Flno stock.
Call at 411 Johnson Street, Big
Spring, Texas.

fee MteccHaacoufl 26
FOR SALE Regular Farmall

Tractor with two-ro- w lister and
two-ro- .cultivator. Also 1926
Chevroletcoach. BeeJ.V. Morton,
John Deer dealer.

31

VANTED TO BUY

MteceUaseoos

22

SI
WANT to buy a usedautomatic hot

water heater. Must be bargain
and in good shape. HGG at
Herald In evenings.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments

23

24

Sea

TWO large rooms; comfortably
furnished. Adjoining bam. pills
all paid. 409 West 8th. '

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment with private bath, located
Washington Place. Electric re-
frigeration; water paid; garage.
Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1383 or
1218.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Nlco and clean. 1615 Donley St.

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms. Very modern, and clean;
built-i- n features. All bills paid
Call at 901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
610 Gregg Street

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

BEDROOM: Closo In; for coup.--
only, upstairs room. Private en
trance. Apply at 607 Runnels.

36 Houses
HOUSE; three rooms and bath;

furnished.Apartment: rooms
and bath; furnished.No paid
by 'owner. Call 2S7 or.

4b'

REAL ESTATE

32

84

3G

two
rills
698.

HousesFor Sale 46
MODERN housein Abilene

for sale or trade for smalldrug
store,or a housein Big Spring or
Midland. Box 87, Abilene. Texas.

FOR SALE Modern house; close
in; $1150.00. C. E. Read and
Rube Martin. Phone8?1.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
WANTED to Buy: Lot or 1--2 lot

Close in. Must be cheap will pay
cash. Stato price and location,
Address P. O. Box 1341, Big
spring, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE Good used Ford V-- 8

coupe. In very good shape. See
Jack Pruitt, Vincent, Texas.

FOR SALE One strip-dow-n Stude--
DaKer and one house-trail- er or
trade for coupe. Address P. O.
Box 1393. Big Spring.

A group of La Grange and Bas
trop (Texas) hunters, using grey
hounds, killed more than 60 jack--
rabbits in less than four hours on
the prairie north of Eagle lake.

Highway construction to cost
$4,615,624 is Included in a program
of federal aid projects for Ken-
tucky during the fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1937, Chief Engineer
Thomas II. Cutler of the depart'
ment of highways, announced.

RELINE WITH

7ire$tonc
BRAKE LINING

BUDGET PLAN
NO MONEY DOWN

617 E. 3rd
Thorn 198

Listen te th Ve4co ef Pls4ie.
Wonday OTSwIngs, eecKAO-J- MI I

JewelsTaken
hNYHoldup

Two Wohich Returning
From Party Victims

OX BaHdils
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 OP) Hold-

ing up six persons returning from
a hotel party In a taxi cab early to-

day, three robberssnatchedan es-

timated 429,000 in Jewelry from
two women. They escaped in a
car.

Mrs. Maxwell Shapiro and Mrs.
Harold In front cf whoso home in
West 81st street tho cab was
stopped, reported loss of tho gems
to police.

With their husbands endDr. M,
Elchborn Lang and a woman com-
panion they had attended a party
at a hotel given for Harry Hlrsh-flcl-

the cartoonist.
Mrs. Shapiro said she lost two

diamond clips, three rings, and a
bracelet. From Mrs. Harold the
bandits took two bracelets,

MR. AND MRS.
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England. France
By Floods

LONDON, Feb. 8 UP Torren
tlal rains delugedFrance nnd
land today and spread menacing
floods over large area.

The threat centered In southern
Snslandwhere more rain fell In
the pastsevendays than normally
during the whole month of Febru
ary.

Coming on the heels of earlier
gales and blizzards, thedownpour
sent rivers on a new rampage.
Dorset, on tho English Channel
hundreds of'persons fled villages
and farm lands.

Roll, automobile and air travel
was suspendedIn many sections
Shipping scheduleswere disorgan.

wrist watch and a ring,
Thev made no attempt to rot

the third, woman In tho cab pr the
men.
iln recent. months robbers have
been preying women wearing
aluablc jewels to night clubs and

the robbejles led Pollco Commis
sioner Lewis Valcnilnn to nut a

n special squad'of detectiveson duty,
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Ised.
Besides Dorset, the hardest hit

counties were Kent "and Essex,
neighboring London. The Thames
river flooded the famed playing
fields 'ttf Eton and tho private
grounds of Windsor castle.

Tho Thameswas steadily rising.
Thef fain-swolle-n Moselle river in

France overflowed cutting
off numerous and transit

while the week-en-d rains
and continued un

abated. Despltq night-lon- g efforts'
of firemen to clear Saint JansCp--
pel, near Ilaznbrouck, of

reachedtho secondfloors of
houses, the continued to
pour In.

A fisher protection cruiser bat-
tled heavy seas to carry
to CO Inhabitants of lonely Ferula

in tho Orkneys, stormbound
slnco Christmas.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phono 466
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Galveston Casts
Aside Cares To
ObserveMardi Gras

GALVESTON. Feb. 8 CT)
veston today'cast dull care aside
and gaveher undividedattention to
tho of Mardi Gras as
King Frivolous XX arrived to be-
gin his brief but merry reign over
the treasure Island,

Frivolous was a noisy
greetingby thousandsof sub
jects this morning. He moved

the streets In an Impres--
slvo military processionto tho new
federal building where he was wcl--

YOUNG WOMANHOOD

Mill

1

AND

J

what Mrs. B.
Djrd of U01 Galrra-to- n

St., t, Oltli.,
aid "Mr daughter

hat. um1 Dr. Titrce's
rrncrlption

a Ionic and it iurclf baa
(htm lot ol

good. It increase! the
Mnn,Sf Atitl t fin. In

M. F. Brnl rtlicTe. one of
neat aaaociated with minor Junctional dis-
turbances."
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Monday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.

Paradise. SUndard.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
OHvo M. Broughlon, Ac-

cordion. Studio.
Ferda Orofe'a Modernistic
Varieties. NBC.
American, Family Robinson.
wbs.
Rhythm and Romance. Stu-
dio. Scout Talks, AAnasll-an- o

Cenlceros and Alton La
Velle.

Hour.
Twilight Reveries, Dorothy
3c Doug Doan. Studio.
Curbstone Reporter? Re-

mote.
Mary A Glenn, Voice and
Piano.
Variety Show. Standard.
Mellow Console Moments
Organ. Jlmmle Willson. Re
mote.
Newscast Studio.
"Goodnight"

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
Morning Devotional; Minis
terlal Alliance. Studio.
Just About Time. Standard,
Homo Folks Frolic,

The-- Gaieties. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
This . Rhythmlo Age. Stan-
dard.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Jerry Shelton, Accordion
Standard.
Lobby Interviews. Remote.
What's the Name of That
Song?
Newscast Studio.
Texas Wrangleis. Studio.
Song Styles. Standard.
Morning-- Concert NBC.
Joe Green'sOrchestra.NBC
Gypsy Strings. Standard.

TuesdayAlternoou
The Buccaneers. NEC.
Zenith Smile Time with
Senator Flshface. NBC.
Art Tatum, Piano. Standard.
Gcorgo Hall's Orchestra
NBC.
Snooping Around. Remote.
String Ensemble. Standard
Nathaniel Shtlkret'sOrches
tra. ,
Tho Melodeers. NBC.
SerenadeEspagnole. Stan-
dard.
Newscast Studio.
Sports Parade, with Hank
Hart Studio.

4:15

4:30

4:45

5.30

5.45

6:05
5

6:30

6:45

7:00
7.15
7:30
7:15
8:00

TOD AY
LAST TIMES

De

6:45

Pactfio

Dinner

Studio.

Studio.

Male Chorus
Standard.
Afternoon Concert
Phantom Fingers,

Orchestra.

NBC.
Dorothy

Doan. Studio.
Novelty Trio.

TuesdayEvening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Odds and Ends of An
Iwe Affair. Studio.
Concert Hall of ths
NEC.

Old

Air.

Xavler Cugat'a Orchestra.
NBC.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Jack Joy Melodies.

Scout Talks: R. H. "Goldle"
Miller and Sam Atkins.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Pete & Jlmmle, Voice and
Organ. Remote.
Twilight Reveries, Dorothy
& Doug Doan. Studio,
Curbstone Reporter. Re
mote.
John Vastlne, Basso. Studio.
Pete Shaw, Songs. Studio.
Eventide Echces. Standard.
Newscast Studio,
Sign Off.

Courts
Continued From Fage

the NRA and AAA held unconsti-
tutional by the supremecourt be-
fore congress acts on the1 Judicial
reorganizationproposals.

In congressional circles the presi-
dent'smove continued to be prime
iopic conversation, itepresenia-tlv- e

Fish (R-N- announced ho
would speakover the radio tonight
on "the president's plan to pack
and control the supreme court",

Even before the administration
measurewas officially before It, the
senate Judiciary committee talked
It over at morning session that
attracted 14 out of 18 memberson
the committee.

Comments of some members
showed the committee was divided
on the presidents recommenda
tions, particularly on his proposal
that an additional Justice be named
to the supremecourt whenever
memberover the age of 70 did not
retire. Mr. Roosevelt suggestedIS

the maximum membership.
Chairman Ashurst (D-Arl- z) said

he would offer bill to carry out
Mr. Roosevelt's suggestionsIn tho
senate today.

It was Introduced In the houso
Friday by RepresentativeMaverick--

(D-Tc- and the house Judiciary
committee will begin studying It
tomorrow,

Mrs. Lloyd Wesson and daugh
ter. Sue Caroline, are visiting In'
Hale Center with Mrs. Wasson's
grandmother.
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Were We Surprised!
A"

v
. at the wonderful reception ao--

5 lulled the opening of our new Phillips GO

ltSfer Service Station In Big Spring. It
givi its an added Incentive to want to

jmtke the SuperService Station the'very
v - feeet station possible, to render courteous

service at all times, and ever be willing

te be of every assistancepossible 1h

'ministering to yew motoring needs.

--
s SUPERSERVICE STATION

"
UDY SOGERS,Bulk Agent

Jtrt f 1M Fke M5

r. P

LYRIC
Today- Tomorrow

Frcddlo
BARTHOLOMEW

Jacklo
COOPER

Mickey
ROONEY

In The Dramatic

STREET SCENE OF 1936

"The Devil

Is A Sissy"
with

Jan Hunter

Peggy ConkllH

Added:
paramount News,

"Don't Be like That"

Strike
(CONTINUED FROM PAQK I )

phy. have-bee-n virtually settled.
The governor, tola newsmen ft"

Wl communicatedwith the-- White
House Sunday.

Gov. Murphy said the stalemate
centered on the Issue of recogniz
lng tho UAWA ns the sole collec-
tive bargaining ugencyfor all Gen
eral Motots workers In 20 of the
corporation'sC9 plants In tho Unit-
ed States.

In the pirtly-mllltarlzc- d strike
cente. of Flint, Mich., where sit--

down strikers hold three Genera)
Motors plants two of them In de
fiance of an Injunction two-thir-

of the Michigan national guard
was ready for emergency duty
Twelve hundred began their sec
ond week or patrolling an urea
which Includes two of the striker-hel- d

plants and severalother Gen
eral Motors factories.

GOVT. TROOPS RULE
IN CHINESE CITY

SIANFU, Shensl Province,Chlna,
KeD, 8 lrP Three columns or na-
tional government troops marched
into Slanfu today, taking control
of the provincial capital from mili
tary rebels who had held the city
since early December.

The occupationwas accomplished
without disorder slnco the maojrlty
of Marshal Chang Hsueh-Llang-s

supporters had nlready retired In
to the northwest section of the
province.

The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW YORK'
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UP) Cotton

futures,closed barely steady,5 low
er to 11 higher.

Open High
Mclr ....12.68 12.72 12.05 12.60
May ...12.56 12.59 12.52 12.52-5- 1

July ..,.12.43 12.43 12.30 1236-3-8

....11.89 11.9? 11.87 11.88
Dec. ....11.81 11.88 11.80 11.84

... 11.81 '11.84 11.81 11.84
Spot quiet; middling 13.10.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW OHLEANS, Feb. 8 tP

Cotton futures closed steady net 2
points down to 7 points up.

Open High Close
Mch 5..".12.61 12.66 12.61 12.61-6- 3

May ....12.52 12.55 12.52 12.52
July .....12.36 12.40 12.36 1237
Oct. ....11.83 11.90 11.83 11.88
Dec. ,...11.85 11.93 11.85
Jan ....11.86B 11.89B

I

. B Bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8 UP)
Spot cotton closod quiet 0 points
down. Salts 293; low middling. 12.06;
middling 13.21;. good middling 13.76;
receipts 5,816; stock 617,808.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 3 UP) (U. S
DeptAgr.) Hogs 21,000; bulk good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 10.25-3- top
10:40i 140-17- 0 lb. 9.75-10.2-5; sows
mostly 9.75 downward.

Cattlo 12,000: calve 1,500; choice
and prime steers, top' 14.50 for
1,191-poun- d averages; long string
1,029 lb tihortfcds 8.15; common and
medium grade heifers firm at 8.00
down; good and choice kinds
steady; steady; bulls fully
steady.

Sheen 13,000; top 11.00 for out
standing deck 92-l- b lambs to small
Killers; buyers talking 10.50-7- 5 on
others with handyweights fre
quently at 1085 upward; shesp
firm; scattered native 5.00
6.00.

Low Last

Oct.'

Jan.

Low

11-9-
3

cows--

held
ewes

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 8 UP) (US

Dept Agr.) Hogs 3,000; top 9.85
paw by snippersfor rail and truck
hogs; early packer top 9.75; later
sales 9 60 down; good to choice
180-30-0 lb. averages 9.55-8- good
underweightsaveraging 150-17- 5 lb.
8.25-9.5- butcher pigs 5.50-6.5-

Cattle 2,400; calves1,400; medium
grade yearlings 6.50-8.0- 0; majority
butcher cows 4.00-7- good offer
ings 5.00 upward; most bulls 4.00-5.0- 0;

plain and medium calves3.75--
6.00; good lota 6.50-7.2- load lot:
calves included one at 6.00, four at
5.00 and one at 4.75.

Sheep 3,500; wooled lambs and
ewes steady, shorn killing classes
unsold with lower bids; wooled
lambs 9.75 down, 4 decks of good
wooled ewes 5.50.

Agricultural' authorities say a
single barberry bush can harbor
64,000,000,000 spores of grain-destroyin-

black stem rust.

StrongerDrivers'
LicenseMeasure

SoughtBy Allied
AUSTIN, Feb', 8 UP) Governor

All red advocated today a strict
uniform drivers llconso law-- and
more effective regulation of trucks
and buses.

Addressingthe Initial co'nfere'nce
of a statewide safety committee,
the chief executive said uniform
legislation necessarily must sup-
plementtho program to bo evolved
by the group of 100 citizens.

Tho program, he said, should be
founded on engineering, enforce-
ment and education.

"The road to trafflo safety Is
neither blind nor unmarked,Allred
asserted. "Other states have re-
duced their motor death toll In- - the
taco of a rapidly advancingnation-
al deathaverage. I think thatwith
the safety ammunition which will
be passedout, combined With your
own knowledge of state and local
safety problems, you can return to
your respectivecommunities effec
tively armed for this state wldo
war on traffic accidents."

i

Hobbs Child Dies
After Long Illness

Sylvia Ann, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James,E. Low
of Hobbs, N. M., lost a long desper-
ate fight for life at 2:20 a. m. today
at a local hospital.

She had been suffering from
pneumoniaand serious complica-
tions. Critically HI for two weeks.
she was rushed here by plane on
January 10. Half of the tlmo
slnco then, she hasTeenunder an
oxygen tent as physicians sought
to save her life.

Her parents havo remained at
the bedsldo almost constantly.

The body was taken overland
from the Eberley Funeral home to-
day at 2 p. m. to Hobbs. Services
will be held there Tuesday at 10
a. m. with Rev. Clark, pastor of
the Methodist church, In charge.
Burial will be In the Hobbs ceme-
tery.

FUNDS SOUGHT FOR
RIO GRANDE STUDY

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) Four repre-
sentativesfrom districts alongthe
Rio Grandeintroduced a bill today
to appropriate 335,000 to the state
board of water engineers for a
scientific study of the waters of
that stream.

Information obtained would be
furnished the United. Statesgovern
ment for its use in negotiating for
a treaty with Mexico, on an equit
able- distribution andstorageof the
rivers waters.

The bill was by AugusUne Celaya
of Brownsville, Arnold J. Vale of
Rio Grando city, Harold M. Hanka-me-r

of El Paso and B. J. Leydcn-deck- er

of Laredo.

f.

Move Courthouse. Jail
County Is Urged Attorney

Action looking toward construc
tion of a new courthouseand Jail
for Howard county is urged In n
communicationto The Herald from
Oniland A. Wocdwnrd, 1o?aI attor-
ney. His letter follows:
"To the Editor:

''Considerable favorable discus
sion fast gaining, and with popular
favor is being mada for the con.
strUctlon of a hew courthouseand
jail In Big Spring,and may I brief
ly use (no columns on your goou
paper to endorse and recommend
this greatly needed movement with
tho following suggestion:

"That Howard county dispose of
three-fourth- s of Its present valua-
ble courthouseand .jail site, which
would likely sell for somethinr
around $150,000, and obtain a gov
ernment grant for something ilk
$100,000, which I believe would not
increase our present bonded In
debtednessand would enable us to
construct a modern courthouseand
jail so badly needed by the gen
eral publia Including jurors and
public officials, which nro now
crowded Into quarters not com
mensurate or sufficient with the
businessentrusted to them.

"We cannot ciltlclze jurors In
tlvlr complaints of grossly Inade-
quate accommodations that they
avo entitled to while .serving as
Jurors. Howard county is one of
tho most populous and wealthiest
counties In West Texas and is far
behind in courthouseand jail facil
ities. My humble, suggestion would
bo to comblno a courthouse one1

Jill on the south center portionof
tho present courthouse block. It
Is not necessaryto have a court-
houso In tho exact center of town
as it wns in former years and this
property is too valuable to bo held
as vacant property.

Practically every county seat In
West Texas haS n modern court
house and jail with tho exception
of Howard county and now while
the government Is willing to ak1
us and tlw property Is valuable, I
suggest some action be taken on
tho part of tho people of Howard
county to awaken to this much
needed problem and expressthem--
reivca us javoraDio toward a new
courthouse and jail.

"Respectfully yours,
(Signed)

"GARLAND WOODWARD."

City Total '

539 In 10
Reports from the city police d

partment today showed 539 arrcstr
.or tho first ten months of the al

year.
Each of the seven patrolmenand

tho chief of police, J. T. Thornton
shared la the arrests. I A. Cof-
fey led the list with 121 arrests.

Total fines paid during the 10--

month period amountedto $4,659.

Th figures for arrests did not
'Include 156 traffic charges, most
of which drew the conventional $1
fine for the first offense.
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Kill

Big Spring Hospital
m

C. Brown, tool dfesserworking
on the Pure Oil company lease 22
miles southeastof town, who was
burnedabout the face and forehead
by hat metal February 5, was get
ting along as well as could be ex
pected Monday,

Lera Jo, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Bryson of Tarzan, underwent
a tonsillectomyFebruary 6. She has
returned to her home.

Mrs. II. L. Nunn of Coahoma,
who underwentmajor surgery Mon-
daymorning,was doing nicely Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sid Oliver of Gall route,was
brought to the hospital for treat
ment of pneumonia. She Is quite
in.

L.

Mrs, W. B. Soape, 410 Austin
street, was admitted Sunday for
treatment of Influenza.

Mrs. Pete Johnson continued
show improvement Monday,

CHURCH RALLY DAY

to

SET 'NEXT SUNDAY

Rally day for the Mount Bethel
Baptist (colored) church will be at
4 p. m. SundayInsteadof Feb. 7 as
was erroneously announced,Rev,
J. Y, Dixon, pastor" of tho church,
announced today.

Several white visitors camo to
the meeting site yesterday expect
ing to hear the services, it was re
ported.

The principal address for the
rally program, which is to be the
opening activity of a drive for
funds to rebuild the church which
was destroyedby flro Dec. 20, will
be delivered by Rev. R. E. Day, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church.
Special featuresare being arranged
for the meeting.

November and December arc
months for storing Irish potatoes,
turnips, pumpkins, squashes and
citrons.
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SERVICE FOR ROOT
WILL BE TOMORROW

NEW YORK, Feb. 8 UP) Ellhu
Root Is gono from the stage of
world events where he starred for j
more than halt a century as law-
yer, statesman and diplomat

Scores of nationally prominent
mourning his deathyesterdayat 91, .
hailed him for his accomplishments
In many fields."

Slmplo funeral services will be
held tomorrow on the campusof .
his alma mater, Hamilton College,
at Clinton, N. Y, where ho was
born and grew to manhood. Bur
ial will be at Clinton. ,IUscs,rjccr iW
carried him to international promH
nenco In the cabinets of William
McKlnley and Theodore Roosovelt
and later during the years follow-
ing the World war. He became
o bronchial pneumonia several
days ago.

.

ORDER INQUIRY INTO
OIL PRICE STRUCTURL

AUSTIN, Feb, 8 UP) Th'e icglsv ;

laturo today ordered invest lgn
tlon of allegedprice discrimination
airalnst West and North Tcxnt r

crude oil,
Action became final whtn the-- .

house of representativesapprcoed --

the investigation resolution with- -

out dissent Tho Inquiry would b'e

conducted by three' members of ,

tho house and two of tho senate. -

Rep. PenroseMclean or Ban An-
gela sponsored the resolution In

the house. Ho and other propon--
ents bald the rcccht crude prior --

raWe in West Texas was consider
ably lc33 than tho average
Inptcaec In other sections.

Head
COLDS

I Put Mcnthelafum tall
tho nosfrlU.lt quUKIt V

' relievesstuffinessand
restorescomfort.

SwVet Laughing Air N80 Stops Most Paint

"SweetLaughingAir"
N20

DR. IREEN'9 3RD YEAR IN BIG SPRING
6 REASO: fS WHY YOU SHOULD VISIT DR. GREEN

LOW PRICE on hlgh-grad- a DENTAL WdRIft FREE extrac-
tions with bci t PLATE and BRIDGE WORK. FREE EXAM-
INATION and ADVICE. ONE DAY SERVICE in most cases.
FREE TRIP tb Big Spring (le mile transportation) on work of
125 or more.
FREE TOOTHVBRUSHES as long as they last to patients.

D. H. Green
Main & 3rd Sts, Over State National Bank

No Phono No 'Appointment Needed
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Sweet Laughing Air N2ll

r rom tobaccofarm toshipping
TOOtTl, . . at every stagein the mak-

ing of ChesterfieldCigarettes. . .Job
Number One is to see that Chest-

erfields are made to Satisfy.

In thefields ...at the auction markets
. . , and in the storagewarehouses...
JobNumberOneis to seethatChest-

erfield tobaccosare MILD and RIPE.

In the Blending DepartmentJob ?
NumberOne is to "weld" our home

- grown tobaccoswith aromaticTurk-
ish to the exactChesterfieldformula.

In the Cutting and Making Depart-
mentsJobNumberOne is to cut the'
tobacco into long clean shreds and
roll it in pure cigarette paper. :

Chesterfieldsaremade to give you thethings
you enjoy in acigarette,, . refreshingmildness

sphasingtasteandaroma. They Satisfy.
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